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Qnb Members Air 
Views At Dinner 
Meeting Last Week

M e m b e rs  S id e -s te p  
D a y lig h t  T im e  a n d  
E v e n in g  O p e n in g s
There w as a  lot of agitation at 

•  dinner m eeting o f the Chats- 
worth Community Club last Thuis- 
da n igh t Possibly an excellent 
chicken supper with all the trim
mings m ay have pepped up about 
30 m m  who stayed for the busi
ness part of the dinner meeting.

Among the topics brought up for 
discussion was the Fourth o f July 
celebration. Most of those pres
ent favored a  celebration but as 
no one wished to assume the re
sponsibility o f making it a success 
the m atter w as by-passed. For 
several years the local Ameriear 
Legion sponsored very successful 
programs but last year they had 
trouble In getting satisfactory tal
ent at prices they thought they 
could pay, so the post cancelled all 
plans and this year were still not 
ready to take over again.

Another thing that w as given 
considerable attention w as a pro
posed bond issue that the village 
board said seemed absolutely nec
essary If the village streets were 
to be repaired or rebuilt this sum
mer. The club went on record 
as favoring a  bond issue as it ap
peared necessary and members 
promised to give it moral and fi
nancial support.

Then the time proposition bob
bed. It will soon be time to either 
stay on standard or switch to 
"daylight” time Last year Chats- 
worth, Forrest and Gilman were 
about the only towns in this area 
which hung on to standard time. 
The d u b  finally stalled action by 
agreeing to have the business sec
tion of the village p oiled by sec
ret ballot to determine what 
"time” Chatsworth wanted.

As tim e draws near when the 
local buslniess houses will have to 
deckle whether they will be open 
Wednesday evenings or not dur
ing the summer months that ques
tion was tactfully brought up and 
given an airing but not settled  
definitely. It appeared, however, 
that business places, or part of 
them, will be open and that some 
kind of attraction w ill be offered 
people to "come to town” W ednes
day evenings. A plan that seem 
ed to  be favored was give away 
rewards like last year except that 
instead of cash, coupons would be 
given, good for merchandise at 
Chatsworth places of business. The 
main objection for keeping busi
ness places open evenings was the 
help question. Nobody wants to 
work an more and present labor 
laws and high w ages add many 
gray hairs to anybody who has to 
hire -help.

■ -----  o
NSW  BOOKS

The public liberary has received 
som e fine new books and it  is 
hoped the reading public w ill take 
advantage of them. Included in 
the number are the following: 

World and Paradise 
Against the Tide 
Until the Day Break 
River's Run 
The Cardinal 
They Sought a Country 
The Second Oldest Profession 
Land of Jubilee 
Faraway Haven 
Nothing Stranger 
King's Cavalier 
Gentian Hill 
Her Star in Sight 
Cherry Ames, Student Nurse 
Wagon to  •  S tar  
Cheaper B y the Dozen 
Crusade In Europe 
The F inest Hour 
This I Remember 
Bold Galillean 
Dr. WU1 
Rowan Head
The library is  open Wednesday 

and aSturday afternoons from two 
to  five and Saturday evenings 
from  7 to 9. '

• -n . . .
OARD OF THANKS

W e are grateful for the many 
gracious favors and acts of kind
ness rendered during the illness 
and death of our father, Mr. L. 
J. Haberkom. ?

Mr. fend Mrs. E. B. Herr 
and Dorothy Jean 

J. Lester Haberkom
--------------- o

m a n  OF THANKS 
My sincere thanks to  m y friends 

for the cards and w ell wishes re
ceived during m y stay ha the hos-

AUTHOR OF HISTORY OF CHATSWORTH

Louis J. Haberkom, Long-time 
Merchant, Is Claimed By Death

Edigraphs —

Louis J. Haberkom, 88, died at 
his home In Chatsworth Friday 
afternoon about 4 o’clock. Death  
was due primarily to age. He had 
been confined to  his home for sev
eral weeks but he often said he 
did not have an ache or pain and 
his mind remained keen almost to 
to the end. *

There If a lot that can truth
fully be sakl about L. J. Haber
kom . This paper has repeatedly 
named some of the good things he 
did. He was in business in Chats
worth almost 70 years. He started  
In a frame building on the site  of 
the present Baldwin hardware 
store on March 8,1882, w ith a res
taurant and confectionery store. 
Later he purchased a one-story 
brick building

When he could no longer come 
to his place of business he sold 
the business and brick building 
about the center of the middle 
business district of the village last 
November. He was reluctant to 
give up. H e wanted to be in the 
business district where he had 
spent so many years.
• I t  would be hard to mention all 

the important things In which he 
had a part. He directed a local 
band for more than 80 years, and 
was one of a very few musicians 
who were able to successfully play 
a com et after having false teeth. 
This was not accomplished with
out many disappointments and 
trials, but about which he 
w as proud to tell. He was the 
prime mover in having the TPAW  
stockyards removed from the busi
ness section of the* town to the 
western part of the corporation. 
He persisted until a mud hole be
tween what is now the Mathias 
elevator and the Grand building 
was converted into a pretty little  
park where flowers and shrubbery 
hid some of the unsightly coal 
yard. This park now bears his 
name. As long as he w as physi
cally able he saw to it that the 
trees and shrubbery were trimmed 
and the grass mowed. He serv
ed on the village board and the 
fire department for years. He 
organized the Community club 
several years ago, which still func
tions, and was its first president

Back in 1922 he conceived the 
idea of a m ass homecoming and 
w ith assistance carried it through 
to success. In 1942 he wrote a 
history of Chatsworth, which was 
published serially in D ie  Plain- 
dealer and then in book form. This 
office printed more than 100 copied 
of this book and all were sold and 
hundreds more could have been 
sold.

In Mr. Haberkom’s history he 
mentioned the homecoming held 
September 1st and 2nd, 1922. "A 
canvas curtain, eight feet high was 
placed around the railroad park 
and a large tent was placed within 
the enclosure,” he wrote. Spen
cer’s famous Peoria band gave 
concerts each afternoon and eve
ning. After weeks of research 
for addressee, 1,060 im itations  
were mailed to  former Chatsworth 
people and about 400 came baric 
to ’the reunion. The visitors who 
registered w ere given badges and 
admitted free to the festivities. 
The expense of the homecoming 
was nearly 82,000, the history dis
closed and was nearly self-sustain
ing T o  Mr Haberkom Is due 
the lion’s share for the success of 
this event and It is here mention
ed to refresh* the memory as be
ing just one of many such things 
he did for his home town.

Mr. Haberkom was bom  a t Pa
nola, Illinois, Nivember 1, 186L 
He was educated at the old St. 
Viator college in Bourbonnals, and 
was married to Miss Mary Knecht 
at Siegel, May 15, 1881. They 
spent their entire married life In 
Chatsworth. She preceded him in 
death several years ago. He la 
survived by one son, J. Lester, And 
one daughter, Mrs. Aurelia Herr, 
both of Chatsworth.

Funeral services were held 
Monday forenoon at 9:30 in St. 
Peter and Paul church w ith the 
Rev. Father Raney, conducting. 
Burial was In St. Patrick's ceme
tery. The casket bearers were J. 
W. Helken, S. H. Herr. James 
Mauritzen, Clair Kohler, R. V. Mc- 
Greal and T. J. Baldwin.
. J. Lester Haberkom came from 

Streator ‘ when advised of the 
death of his father and Karl 
Denton came also to  attend the 
funeral.

' O '
CARD CtW THANKS

W e wish to thank everyone' for 
the many acts o f kindness shown 
Us during our recent sorrow.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Laurence

Ths picture of L . J. Haberkom  
was taken eight years ago when 
he was 80 years old at the time 
he wrote and published a history 
of Chatsworth. Later pictures 
were taken but this was a good 
likeness of him.

K IN D N ESS DURING L IF E
D ils  poem was written by the 

late Louis J . Haberkom and ex
pressed his view of life:

I  would rather have one little rose, 
From  the gardren of a friend, 
Than to have the choicest flowers, 
Whey my stay on earth must end

I  would rather have the kindest 
words,

And a smile that I  can see,
Than flattery, when my heart is 

still,
And this life ceased to be.
I  would rather have a loving smile. 
From friends I  know are true, 
Than tears shed 'round my casket, 
When this world I  bid adieu.

Bring me all the flowers today, 
Whether pink, or white, or red,
I'd rather have one blossom now, 
Than a truckload of flowers when 

I ’m dead.

I f  certain predictions are 
true about this year’s lessen
ing income, w e may return to 

the wartime measure of sopping 
up the gravy.

•k
Have you ever noticed how 

often a helping hand is ex
tended empty-handed ?

■k
Honor the man who neither 

brags about his yesterdays or 
boosts about his tomorrows.

The u n w r i t t e n  law 
seem s to be that every man is 
bom  with the right to make 
a  fool of himself and most oft
en abuses his privilege.

•k
A fellow will treat his wife 

as though d ie  is nothing to 
him and then sue a man for 
820,000 for alienation of affec
tions.

»»#»»»#»>»»*»*»*#*»»****»#***#**
H E IK E N ’S  N EW  “BOW” 
SPEA K IN G  THROUGH 
IT 'S  N EW  OW NER

Farmer City, Odell, 
Fairbury Approve 
Bond Issues
Gibson C ity Voters 
Turn Down Hard 
Sewage Bonds
Voters at Fanner City approved 

a bond issue at Tuesday’s elec
tion o f 825,000 to  improve the 
streets of that village. The money 
is earmarked to widen the busi
ness street, install new and mod
em lights, construct new curbs 
and gutters and repair sidewalks.

Fairbury voters Tuesday ap
proved by a referendum of 203 to 
101 to “up” the tax levy from 
.20 to .4357, thus doubling the 
taxes, starting in 1951.

The old .20 percent rates yield
ed about $8,000 annually, it was 
reported. Fairbury is $1500 in 
debt.

A Fairbury taxpayer with prop
erty assessed at $3,000 would pay 
$7.13 more In taxes annually, all

EASTER SUNRISE 
SERVICE AT FAIRBURY 
FAIRGROUND

The Christian Business Men’s 
committee of Vermilion Valley 
arpa is sponsoring an Easter Sun
rise Service, Easter Sunday morn
ing at 6 o'clock, at the Fairbury 
fairground.

Harry Jaeger of Houston, Texas, 
will bring the Main message, also 
on the program will be Betty 
Moore at the Hammond Console 
organ, acompanled by two pianos, 
the Vermillonaires quartet, Mary 
McCrosky, soloist and a sax solo 
by Bob Schenck.

The Christian Business Men’s 
committee is made up of men 
from many churche# in this area, 
as many as 15 different demon- 
inations and 20 different towns 
have been represented at their 
meetings.

The committee is part of a na
tional organization, founded about 
15 years ago in Chicago, now num
bering over 250 committees 
throughout the U.S.A., Canada, 
Australia, Africa and the Euro
pean continent.

The aim o f the organization is 
to knit together Christian men 
of many denominations and to 
w in others to the Lord Jesus 
Christ through meetings, radio 
broadcasts, highway signs and tent 
campaigns, such as have stirred 
many thousands in Los Angeles, 
Boston, and Columbia, S. C. under 
the preaching of Billy Graham.

The local chapter is directed by 
Irvin J. Obergefell, of Ptantiac.

--------------- o----------------
RU RA L YOUTH 
FL A N  SOCIAL AND 
SQUARE DANCE

Livingston County Rural Youth 
are sponsoring a  benefit social and 
aqua re dance to be held Tuesday, 
April 11 at the Chief City skating 
rink along Route 66 in Pontlae. 
D ie  net profit w ill be given to 
tjie Polio fund .'

Everyone la welcome to come 
to the dance. It w in be held from 
9 to  I t  with Don Kunkel’s orch
estra. Refreshments will be serv
ed.

— ............. o ----------------
TH A N K  y o u

Thank you, friends, for the love
ly gifts, cards and letters Danny 
and I received while w e were In 
the hospital
home. They were w v  much
A---- - a __joyra w  
m ett Cavenagh.

I  was publicized as being blue 
last week in these columns. I  am 
not blue, In fact, I  am a shining |of that going to the city. At pres- 
silvery grey with a beautiful red en* i *  psys $62.13, of which the 
and yellow design. j  ci*y 8ets $6 The city would thus

I  was leading a nice quiet life ; £et $13.13 instead of $6 . 
along with a dozen other ties in i Gibson City voters were not so 
a card board box when I heard a generous. They turned down for 
fellow say ”1 want the brightest *be third time a bond issue to 
bow tie you have in the store”. build a sewage system for the city. 
The voice was kind of pleasant o f the 741 voters who turned out 
so I  really perked up and sure voted against and 252 voted 
enough he picked me out and put t°r the bond issue of $220,000. 
me in his pocket and I was off Gibson City, under pressure by 
on a new experience. j the state to provide adequate

The following day, early in the sewage treatment to prevent pol- 
morning, I  found out I was going1 ,ution of Drummer Creek from 
to Jacksonville for a Dad’s Day septic tank and cesspool seepage, 
celebration which might have drainage and overflow, faces state 
been called, “The Bow Tie Resur-! action at the turn of July. Under 
rection” . We were the biggest the state can assess a $100 
sensation since the days of the a day fine against the jown if 
one and only Bow, Clara that is .! polution continues after that date. 
I t  was a very enjoyable day, the! Odell Tuesday voters ap-
highlight being the water carnival puroved a $40,000 bond issue to 
put on by the "Mac'' girl* and I ) improve the streets of that vil- 
thought what a spot for the late *a8e- The vote was 140 for to 
F. Ziegfeld. I  had my roughest 94 against 
time at the banquet. The Adam's 
apple I  was resting on really gave 
me a . good Jarring with every 
swallow he took but I  managed 
to stay in place. Of course our 
big advantage of being a bow in
stead of a four-in-hand tie, lies 
in the fact that we don’t serve; of the United States started April 
as a runway for the peas w hen, 1st. The enumeration within the 
they slide off of the knife. After J corporate limits of cities and vil- 
an uneventful trip hdme, it looks lages is presumed to be completed 
as if I  will be In solitary confine- j in two weeks and in the country 
ment for some time to come. J outside the corporations in one 
After all if I  hfld to be a m em -; month.
her of the tie family, I ’m glad j Mrs. Leo Kerrins was named 
it is the bow, instead of the rail-j as enumerator for Charlotte but 
road What a horrible bed they  ̂found the work was going to be 
have. too much for the time she could

devote so gave it up. Miss Le 
von Head was then named to take 
the census.

Mrs. Robert Adams is the enum
erator for Chatsworth within the 

i village corporation. Mrs. Wayne

Census Enumerators 
Are On the Job 
Over the Country

The work of taking the census

ANOTHER SININO MARTIN
A number of local people dialed 

WGN at 1 p.m. Tuesday afternoon 
to hear a “broadcast” of Tom  
Moore's program, featuring C la r
ence Martin singing “Barney 
Google”.

It  all started on March 17, 
when Mr. and Mrs. Clarence M ar
tin were in Chicago celebrating 
their 13th wedding anniversary. 
Mr. Martin was chosen as one of 
the contestants on the Tom Moore 
program and proceeded to bring 
down the house with his rendition 
of “Barney Google”. B y audience 
applause he was acclaimed the 
winner “going away".

For this he was awarded a $42 
wrist watch and an order for 
seven flash ligsts of various sizes 
and a year’s supply of batteries 
which he received last Monday.

At this particular time the show 
was not put on the a ir but re
corded for this week’s program as 
a re-broadcast, as Tom Moore is 
on a two weeks’ vacation.

— -  — o  —  -
GOT FIRST-HAND
INFORM ATION 
SAND STORMS

ABOUT

Glenn Sargeant, of Cabery, and 
Mrs. Sargeant got some first
hand experience of sand storms 
recently while on their way home 
from spending the winter in Ari
zona While in New Mexico the 
•and’ storm became so bad they  
stopped over in Albuquerque for 
a  day or two until the storm w as 
over. That wasn’t the fo n t of I t  
The sand cut the chrome around 
the headlights of their car so bad
ly  and damaged even the wind
shield so much that new head
lights and a new windshield for 
the car w ere necessary. We did 
not learned how the car paint 
fared but w e venture the Inform* 
tkm that the car w ill probably 
have to be repainted.

. , o- - ■—
—Hava you read th* want ads?

Sargeant is the enumerator out
side the corporation ini Chats
worth ownship.

The enum erator were required 
to attend a school of instruction in 
Pontitac par of five days las week 
to get instructions for the work.

HOME F O B  EA STER 
Mrs. K . R. Porterfield and Mrs. 

Bert Miller of Forrest, motored to 
Greencastle,, Indiana, today and 
expected to be accompanied home 
by Jean Porterfield, who will 
spend her Easter vacation with 
home folks.

Jerome Baldwin, Jr., has finish
ed hils course at the U. of L , at 
Galesburg, school and has returned 
home.

Dick Fortna came home Wed
nesday from Wesleyan University 
at Bloomington and is spending 
the Easter vacation with his mo
ther, Mrs Rose Fortna.

William Matthias is here from 
Eurkea to spend Easter'w ith his 
mother, Mrs. Ann Matthias.

Miss Patricia Helken came from 
MacMurray college at Jacksonville 
and Jack Helken from the Univer
sity of Illinois at Champaign, to 
spend their Easter vaaction at the 
home o f their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Helken.

Mias Forest Rose Keiser of Au
rora, is spending Easter vacation 
at the Evangelical parsonage with 
her parents. Rev. and Mrs. E . E  
Keiser.

--------------- -o----------------
TODAY’S  LOCAL MARKETS
No. 2 yellow  corn .... .......8129*4
Data fan dava ..................... 7B*4c
Soy Beans, 20 d a y s -----
Old roosters ....................

..... 82.51 
14c

Httivy HtRfl 
Leghorn* ......................—L

___  20c
------16c

Eggs ..........-..... ,........ ... ........ 24c
Cream __ _____ ______ ____87c

Gillum Ford  
Buried In  Minonk 
Cemetery Monday

Gillum Ford, 69, a resident of 
Chatsworth community 20 years 
ago, died at his home near Minonk 
Saturday morning. He had been 
in declining health for several 
years and died in his sleep.

Funeral services were held in 
the Minonk Presbyterian church 
Monday afternoon at 2 o’clock 
with burial in the Minonk ceme
tery.

The family resided for several 
year* on a Stoddard farm east of 
Chatsworth now tenanted by the 
G. A. Lucketts. D ie  Fords moved 
to a Stoddard farm at the north
east edge of Minonk where they 
have continued to live.

He was born in Indiana Nov. 
27, 1880, a son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Gashum Ford. He married W il
ma Jeffries in Madison, Indiana, 
March 20, 1902.

Survivors are his wife, one son, 
Carl of Dana; one daughter, Mrs. 
Arthur Steward of Madison, Ind.; 
six gandchildren.

He was a member of the Pres
byterian church.

Lots of Water Goes 
Through Meters 
In Chatsworth
Reynolds Factory  
Uses About H a lf 
The Water Pumped
Not very many people In Chats

worth realize the amount of wa
ter that is being used from the 
new village well put into opera
tion within the past year or what 
it has meant to have an abund
ance of water available. We say 
abundance because so far there 
has been an abundance. No one 
edn foretell whether this will a l
ways be so. Several country 
wells near the village have failed 
in the past few months and this 
has been attributed to the drain 
on the vein supplying the village 
well and possibly several wells 
near-by of about the same depth.

Alan Entwistle, member of the 
village board, was kind enough 
to give the writer a few facts 
about Chatsworth's water.

The present pump at the new 
well is pumping about 110 gallons 
a minute and about three million 
gallons a month at the present 
time. There are three large users 
of water in the village. The Rey
nolds Spring factory used 1,908,- 
600 gallons of water during the 
month of March. The Illinois 
Central railroad used 39,768 gal
lons for their engines and the 
Diller D ie  factory used 25,900 
gallons at their factory which was 
not in full operation for March. 
Their minimum bill is $12.50 a 
month.

The receipts for water for the 
village for three months is now 

Catholic Women’s League | between $2,700 and $2,800, of
The Catholic Women’s League'which the Reynolds factory pays 

will meet at the K . of C. hall, j a good half. As to rates. Mr.

Coming Events . . .

W oman’s Club
Mrs. Frank Anderson, Mrs. Don 

Askew, Mrs. Phil Hayes and Mrs. 
F . L . Livingston will entertain the 
Woman’s Club at 2:15 p.m., Wed- 
nessday, April 12th, at the home 
of Miss Marie Klehm Dr. C. E. 
Branch of Piper City, is the 
speaker. His subject is “Some
thing About Iris .” Dr. Branch is 
a member of the American Ir is  So
ciety and the Iris Society of Eng
land and is an accredited Iris  
judge.

Wednesday evening, April 12. at 
.7:80.

Legion A uxiliary
The American Legion Auxiliary 

will meet Monday evening, April j average rate in these 21 towns 
10th at 8  o’clock in the Legion \ was 99c for the first 4,000 gallons

Entwistle had a table showing the 
rates charged in 21 towns in I l 
linois each of which has a popu
lation of between 8,000 and 10,000 
so it is hard to compare but the

rooms. There will be a book re
view by Mrs. F . L  Livingston. 
The refreshment committee is 
composed of Mrs. Alfred Hitch,

used. Chatsworth’s rate is 91c. 
The average rate in the 21 cities, 
of which Pontiac is one, is $4.50 
for 7,000 gallons of water used.

chairman: Mrs. Allen Diller and j  Chatsworth’s rate for 7,000 gal- 
Miss Maude Edwards. Ions is $5.75. Only two of the 21

--------  ] cities (Desplaines and Peru) have
Charlotte Home Bureau j water softeners and iron removers.

The Charlotte Home Bureau! Eleven of the 21 get their water 
will hold its April meeting on'supply from wells, the other ten 
April 11 at 2 p.m. at the home of get their supply from lakes or 
Mrs. Charles Hubly. Miss Jessie; rivers. Chatsworth right now does 
Campbell w ill be present at this not use its water softener be- 
meeting. * I cause a few replacement parts are

--------  , j awaited but the softener will be
°$ | put back in use soon. The village

There will be a D. of I. meeting does have an iron remover for its 
Tuesday April 11th at the K  or C water supply, 
hall. A pot luck supper at 6:30 The two large supply metal 
p.m. It  w ill also be guest night., tanks in the Chatsworth pumping 
Miss Agnes Weber is the chair-' station have been thoroughly 
man> j scraped on the outside and are to

--------  j be repainted for preservation. The
Chstswortli Junior Farm ers I tanks are flushed inside occasion- 

The Chatsworth Junior Farmers 'ally to remove any sediment, 
club will hold a meeting in the | Appartnely the village has a 
high school gym Tuesday evening,  ̂board of intelligent young men 
April 11th, at 7:30 p.m. 'who are endeavoring to serve the

------------- o----- --------
8IN G SPIRA TIO N

I people as best they can.

An inspiring Singspiratlon un- TEMPORARY PASTOR NAMED 
der the direction of Fred  Giles The ^  Father c
of mtervareity Christian Fellow- of Pekin, ls serving as
ship, LA of I , Champaign cam- temporHry pastor of the Cullom  
pus, was held in the First Baptist Catho]ic church duri fhe i]llWM 
church of Chatsworth with the | of the regulflr Rev John
congenial gentleman, Rufus Cur- ^ Kenrick who has been seriously 
tis, as master of ceremonies. Sen- m in an Urbana hospital for
sational music was provided b y! several months
our old favorites, the Two F l a t s ! ___________ ' p __________
duet. Our singspirator gave us J D I l a i n p afl 
an extraordinary vocalization of | L * U S 1 I1 C b 8  i  l H C t S  
“Ezekel’s “Bone Yard”. Alfred A m  A a l r P i l  P l n o o  
Donahue favored us with a few, A r e  A 8 K e Q  1 0  “
trombone solos, and the marimba X h F 6 6  H o U I * S  F r i d a y  
was under the steady hammers! _  „ ,
of Del Marie Smith. Mr. C u rtis^  Chatsworth business places have 
also rendered a solo, ”1 W ill Pilot i ^ n “ ked to close from noon to 
Thee.” Miss Betty Moore was tomorrow afternoon
the console of the Youth for!*000*  Friday) in order to let ev
Christ Hammond organ and Mrs 
McCroskey w as pianist.

There was a  capacity audience 
with representatives from Pontiac 
to Danforth, and from Saunemin 
to Saybrook. Everyone of the 
350 who attended enjoyed the In
spring music. Don’t  fall to at
tend the Fairbury singspiratlon 
next month, May 7th. Better 
would be hard, but YFC can do i t  
—One Who Attended.

----------------o  -  ■ ■ ■
THANK YOU

Our sincere appreciation to our 
many friends, relatives, neighbors, 
the nurses and doctors for the se ts  
of kindness, good cars and sym
pathetic understanding during the 
illness, death and burial of Mrs. 
Horlne.
■P Austin Horins in f  Fam ilies

eryone who desires to, attend  
church services.

The Evangelical, Methodist and 
the First Baptist churches will 
have a union service at the First 
Baptist church starting at 1:30. 
D ie  Lutheran congregation will 
have services, starting at 1:30.

The Catholic church yill have 
m ass at 8  a m ,  services from  2 to  
3 in the afternoon and the Sta
tions of the Cross at 7:30 p m

--------------- o— ————
CORRECTION

In  one of our item s of 20 years 
ago, in last week’s  issue, the name 
of Kohler Bros, w as unintention
ally omitted from the list of ad
vertisers of that period. Upon in
vestigation we find that they have 
been regular advertisers for th* 
past 80 years.
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Hot Slugs
— W M IW « »«**»«»»»«»«««»«»■

I t  all depends on your frame 
of mind, for the angel cake 
during courtship can taste like 
the devil after marriage.

*
A fellow wonders why, so 

often when a man is paying 
back money he borrowed, he 
acts as if he were doing 
you a favor.

*
Everybody would like to look 

as they did in a finished pho
tograph.

+
The angry wife who throws 

dishes at her husband is at a 
loss if thea breakfast set is 
plastic

*
I t ’s a wise father who 

knows as much as his children 
in high school.

THE CHATSWORTH PlA iNDEALER, CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

Hart Schaffner & M arx
Capps Suits 

$ 5 5  t o  $67.50

LEHMAN'S
“ S to re  fo r  Men** W ea t S id e  S q u a re , P o n tia c

Wembley Ties •  Arrow Handkerchiefs•  Hickok Jewelry

ISSM M CSSII

We Specialize In  
B rid a l Garments

I R E N E ’S
119 N. M ins*.

10.

The worst thing about success 
is that it won’t stay put.—Rush- 
ville Times.

Those out of office always know 
the answer to all of the nation’s 
problems.-—Greenville Advocate.

• Don’t forget that if you attempt | 
to make something of yourself you 
can go far.— Greenfield Argus. I

Know T heir Cold F ac ts
If  one of the Whitmans says 

”1 guess so and so,” you can bet1 
your bottom dollar it is more than 
a guess. In fact, Drew Pearson | 
and Gabriel Heatter would no 
doubt be happy if their predictions 
turned out as well.

I t  will be recalled that several 
months ago Mrs. James Whitman 
of Cullom won a prize for guess- j 
ing, within three or four minutes, I 
the time it would take a big cake | 
of ice to melt. Not to be outdone; 
by Mom, Jm Jr. of Springfield 
copped the grand prize in a con-! 
test there by guessing within seven j 
the number of coins in a jar. The i 
prize?— a ten-foot deep freeze;! 
showing that these people really 
know their cold facts.— Cullom 
Chronicle-Headlight.

Study In Evolution
A surgeon, an architect and a 

politician were arguing about the 
merits of their respective occupa
tions.

"Woman was created”, said the 
surgeon, "from Adam’s r ib  That 
should prove that surgery is the 
most important profession”.

"Oh, no,” objected the archi
tect. “What about the great ar
chitectural job of creating the 
world out of chaos?”

The politician grinned slyly.
“All right", he said. “But who 

do you suppose created chaos?” 
—Clifton Advocate.

--------------- o---------------
First Tin Can Patent

An English inventor patented the 
first tin can in 1910. This "canis
ter” was cut out and soldered y 
hand and a circular hole was left 
in the top. After it was filled, the 
hole was closed by soldering on a 
tin plate disc. An expert could pro
duce five or six cans per hour. 
Since that time, continued improve 
ments in can making have ad
vanced the number to 20.000 per 
hour.

------------- o
—Have you read the want ads?

I

Steal the show in clothes that do something for 
you. Here at LEHMAN’S we have assembled 
the finest selection of quality clothing in the 
widest variety of colors, patterns, styles ever 
known. Featuring the new shades of Meadow 
Green, Cocoa Brown, Marine Blue, Platinum 
Grey in all the popular materials of

• Railhead
\

• Gaberdine

• Sharkskin

• Herringbone

• Worsted / \

' • Diagonal

• Regulars — Longs — Shorts 
Stouts

• Sizes 34 to 50

• Single or Double Breasted

• Drape Styles fo r the Young Men

• Conservative Styles fo r the Men

Voice o f the Press
Editorial Comment From Our 
Neighboring Papers

The Tuesday Shakespeare club, 
which in recent years has been 
meeting on Friday^, has discon
tinued bridge and wil now play 
canasta.— Carlinville Enquirer. .

[ you rate in 
Appearance
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BEAUTIFULLY STYLED 
IN 14K YELLOW GOLD

£ASY TERMS
No Charge F o r C n d H

W» wM atom ft» Ml ptiRkow 
p w  0t •*» Im  m ) « hong* far •

W ' v  been priviWged t°  ofter
i„ y.o r v  3 brniionl d.amond* m

the engagement rwg • • • *"
Mm  matching wadding band. 
Con* m and beou-
tifui tat

Hoff & Wolf
1*7 8 . Schuyler Avenue

THE CHATSWORTH PLAINDEALER, CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

Kauiophonea rer Trucks
Many truck operators are mak

ing good use of radiophones in their 
business. One Chicago firm, for ex
ample. operates a fleet of 1,000 ve
hicles, several of which are equip
ped with the unit. When calls for 
pick-ups are received, the phone 
equipped truck nearest the place of 
pick-up is intercepted and the sec
ond pick-up quickly completed.

SPECIMEN OFFICIAL BALLOT
If ; Wifi'- > ^

P rim ary  Election, Tuesday 

A pril 11, 1000

I  HA L  B O Y E R  

County Clerk

i' I H  <"H' 1 ■{ 'I ♦ i 'l 'M '-H -'H -H -H -S11 i-H  H i l  1 111 I S i l-t-, "i 1 ) 11 I ;

(x] Harold Anderson

REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE 

for

Sheriff
Born 37 yean  ago at Dwight, Illinois 

Married, and the father of two girls 

and one boy. Served on the Dwight 

* ! and State police forces. Served overseas during World W ar I I , •

! !i receiving two battle stars. A member of the American Legion, <.

[ 40 and 8 , Veterans of Foreign W ars and Elks. Attends F ln t  !

' ; Lutheran church. C H IE F  D E P U T Y  FO R  T H R E E  Y E A R S .

YOUR SU PPO RT W IL L  B E  A PPR EC IA TED  ... ap*

t u i l l H I H i i l l  H 4 H W W 4 f W H 4 H 4 W H 4 4 4 H H » K

Try Plaindealer Want Ads for Resuhf

NOTICE O F  CLAIM DAY
Estate of Florence G. Kyle, de 

ceased.
Notice is hereby given that 

Monday, May 1, 1960 is the claim  
date in said estate now {lending 
in the County Court of Livingston 
County, Illinois, and that claims 
may be filed against said estate 
on or before said date without is
suance of summons.

M AUD H. GRAHAM , 
Adminstrator 

Hubert H. Edwards, Attorney 
406 Sterry Block
Pontiac, Illinois (a l3)

—------— — o  —  ■■■
N O TICE O F  SPEC IA L 

ELECTION
To the Legal Voters of the Town 

of Chatsworth, Livingston Coun
ty, Illinois:

Road Hood E lection
Notice is hereby given that pur

suant to a petition filed in my of
fice on the 27th day of March, 
1950, duly signed by more than 
twenty-five (25) legal voters of/ 
said Town, requesting that a spe
cial election be called for the pur
pose of having a vote taken on 
the question “Shall bonds for Road 
purposes be issued to the amount 
of Sixty Thousand Dollars ($60,- 
000.00)” A special election is 
hereby called and will be held in 
and for said Town on the 15th day 
of April, 1950, for the purpose of 
voting upon the question, "Shall 
bonds for Road purposes be issued 
to the amount of Sixty Thousand 
Dollars ($60,000.00)?”

Said special election will be held 
in said Town at the same places 
whereat the last annual Town 
Election was held, the same being: 
The Chatsworth Village Council 
Room, Chatsworth, Illinois.

The polls at said election will be 
open from six o’clock In the morn
ing until five o’clock in the aft
ernoon of said day.

Dated this 27th day of March, 
1950.

A R TH U R  G. W A L T E R  
Town Clerk of the Town of 
Chatsworth, Livingston Coun
ty, Illinois. a6

o  ■■
NOTICE O F  CLAIM  DAY

Estate of Herb Nimbler, also 
known and described as Urban 
Nimbler, deceased.

Notice is hereby given that 
Monday, May 1st, 1960, is the 
claim date in said estate now 
pending in the County Court of 
Livingston County, Illinois, and 
that claims may be filed against 
said estate on or before said date 
without Issuance of summons.

G E R T R U D E  F . K R O E G E R  
Executor

Hanley & Phillips, Attorneys 
Keck Building
Fairbury, Illinois al3
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h e a te d  fibudthicaUiL of c o u rs e

Modern living demands abundant Kot water service tbit's 

dean, safe, economical in operation, with n dependable, 
ample, automatic supply for ell your needs. So, of course 

K'e Electric, because electric givae you ell these benefits 
plus convenience of easy installation. Can be installed 

almost anywhere in your home.

Electric W ater Heaters ere completely insulated. Store 

enough hot water for an average day's use. Automatically 
provide more for extra needs. Minimum heat waste, be* 

cause heat it applied directly to the water. Insulation keepe 

beet in, too. W hen you buy nn Electric W ater Heater 
you invest in many years of satisfactory hot water service.

SCI YOUR ELECTRICAL DIALER
v* v

CENTRAL ILLINOIS 
PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY

o w  COST ESSENTIAL SERVICE ' O INDUSTRY BUS'NES

BEFORE Y O U  BUY 
A N Y  W A TER  H EATER  

IN V ESTIG ATE THE 
ELECTRIC W A T ER  H EATER

•A IMS

. Republican 
Primary Ballot

F o r U N IT E D  STATES SENATOR 
(V o te  fo r one)

□  WILLIAM J. BAKER

□  LAR DALY

CD Everett McKinley Dirksen
/

F O R  ST A T E  TREASURER: 

(V o te  fo r one)

□  THERON W. MERRYMAN

□  LOUIS E. NELSON

□  HENRY J .  SAMUEL

□  JAMES SIMPSON

□  WILLIAM G . STRATTON

□  WARREN E. WRIGHT

□  HERBERT B. BLANCHARD

FO R  SU PE R IN TEN D EN T OF 

PU B LIC  IN STRU CTIO N : 
(V o te  for one)

□  VERNON L. NICKELL

□  Clyde Franklin Burgess

FO R  CLERK  O F  T H E  SUPREM E

COURT:
(V ote fo r one)

□  EARLE BENJAMIN SEARCY

□  WILLIAM H. BROWN

□  EUGENE T. DEVITT

□  G EO RG E C. MOFFAT

FO R  CLERK O F  T H E  A PPEL- 
OOURT, 2ND D ISTR IC T

(V ote fo r one)

□  PAUL V. WUNDER

□  JUSTUS L. JOHNSON

FO R  R E P R E S E N T A T IV E  IN  
O O N GRESS, 17TH D IS T R IC T :

□  LESLIE C. ARENDS
F O R  S T A T E  C E N T R A L  COM

M ITTEEM A N , 17TH CO N 
G R E S S IO N A L  D IS T R IC T :

□  JAMES E. ANDERSON

FO R  R E P R E S E N T A T IV E  IN  
G E N E R A L  A SSEM B LY , 

16TH D IS T R IC T :

(Vote for one or two)

□  ROLLIE C. CARPENTER

□  V, A. LINDQUIST

□  W. DEAN McCULLY

□  PETER J. AIMONE, SR.

□  H. W. MEISENHELDER

FO R  SEN A TO RIA L COM M IT
TEEM AN. 16TH D IST R IC T :

□  R. BURNELL PHILLIPS

FO R COUNTY JU D G E:

□  J. H. McFADDEN

FO B  COUNTY C LERK :

□  IRA L. BOYER

FO B  COUNTY TR EA SU R ER : 
(V ote fo r one)

□  DUANE R. JACOBSON

□  DON MORRISON

FO R  S H H U F F :
(V ote fo r one)

□  MAURICE F. CO X

g  HAROLD ANDERSON

FOB COUNTY SUPERINTEND
ENT O F SCHOOLS:

. • I

□  LUCILE GOODRICH

FO R  PR EC IN C T COM M ITTEE- 
MAN: 

v

Precinct No. 1— Waldo

□  ORLYN FREY

Precinct N a  2— Nebraska

□  JOHN H. WIECHMANN

P  recinct No. S— Long Point

□  NOAH L. STOKES

Precinct No. 4— Reading

□  EDWARD DIETMAN

Precinct No. 0— Reading

□  VINCENT KATCHER

Precinct No. 6— Pike

□  W OODROW  BARRETT

Precinct No. 7—Rooks Creek

□  JOHN WRIGHTAM

Precinct No. 8— Amity

□  JOHN HOHENSHELL

Precinct No. 9— Newtown

□  ARTHUR C. DIXON

Precinct No. 10— Eppards Point

□  LAWRENCE NYLANDER
i

Precinct No. 11—Pontiac 
(Vole for one) ....

□  KARL N. PRITT
□  HAROLD R. DAVIS
□  FRANK H. LESTER

Precinct No. 12—Pontiac

□  JAMES N. LOGHRY

Precinct No. 18— Pontiac

□  ROBERT M. NIVEN

Precinct No. 14— Pontiac

□  HUBERT H. EDWARDS

Precinct No. IS— Esmen

□  WILLIAM DRAKE

Precinct No. 16— Sunbury

□  CLYDE W. DAVIS

Precinct No. 17—Belle Prairie

□  HARTZEL COX

Precinct No. 18— Indian Grove

□  DEAN S. VOORHEES

Precinct No. 10— Indian Grove

□  RAYMOND B. GROVER

Precinct No. 20—Avoca

□  ROY E. BLACK

Precinct No. 21— Onego

□  FRANCIS VITZTHUM

Precinct No. 22— Odell

□  WILLIAM MARTIN

Precinct No. 23— Nevada

□  ALEX SAVAGE

Precinct No. 24— Fayette

□  GLENN KNAUER

Precinct No. 25— Forrest

□  RIKUS HIPPEN

Precinct No| 26— Pleasant Ridge

□  BERT A. MILLER

Precinct No. 27— Saunemin

□  FEROL GOODRICH

Precinct No. 28— Union

□  IRVING C. ROBINSON

Precinct No. 29—Dnlght

□  ROBERT E. DAVIS

Precinct No. SO— Dwight

□  CHESTER D. PIERCE

Precinct Now 31—Germany!lie

□  CLARENCE SCHROEN

Precinct No 82— Chatsworth
□  CLAIR E. KOHLER

Precinct No. 83— Charlotte <
□  HENRY STERRENBERG

Precinct No. 84— Sullivan
□  WALTER T. RAMIEN

v
Precinct No. 88—Broughton

□  B. A. RICHARDSON

P rec in c t No. Grove
STEICHEN

SPECIMEN OFFICIAL BALLOT

Prim ary Election, Tuesday 

April 11, 1950

IR A  L . B O Y E R

County Clerk

FOR PRECINCT COMMITTEE
MAN:

Democratic 
Primary Ballot

F o r  U N ITED  STATES SENATOR

□  s c o n  W. LUCAS

F O R  S T A T E  T R E A S U R E R :

□  MICHAEL HOWLETT

F O R  S U P E R IN T E N D E N T  O F  

P U B L IC  IN ST R U C T IO N : 

(Vote for one)

□  MARK A. PETERMAN

□  C. HOBART ENGLE

F O R  C L E R K  O F  T H E  SU P R EM E  

C O U R T :

□  ORA SMITH

F O R  C L E R K  O F  T H E  A P P E L-  
OOURT, 2ND D IS T R IC T

□  JOHN L. FRASER

F O R  R E P R E S E N T A T IV E  IN  
CO N G R ESS, 17TH D IS T R IC T :

□  JO E W. RUSSELL
F O R  S T A T E  C E N T R A L  COM 

M ITTEEM A N , 17TH CON

G R ES S IO N A L  D IS T R IC T :

□  DR. H. A. VON RUDEN

FO R  R E P R E S E N T A T IV E  IN  

G E N E R A L  A SSEM B LY ,

16TH D IS T R IC T :

(Vote for one)

□  JAMES P. LANNON

□  EDWARD E. HAUGENS □

□  BEATRICE S. SPANDET

F O R  S E N A T O R IA L  CO M M IT

T EEM A N , 1STI I  D IS T R IC T :

□  FRANK GIBBONS
<

FO R  CO U N TY JU D G E :

□  WILLIAM VICARS

F O R  CO U N TY C L E R K :

□  JAMES A. MORRIS

FO R  CO U N TY T R E A S U R E R :

□  DONALD L. ALLEN

FO R  S H E R IF F :

□  MERTON C. BAUGHMAN

F O R  CO U N TY S U P E R IN T E N D 

E N T  O F  SCH O O LS:

□  EDITH ALGOE BRAMBLE

Precinct No. 1—Waldo

□  JACOB HOOBLER, JR.

Precinct No. 2—Nebraska

□  CARL F. KALKWARF

P  recinct No. 8— Long Point *

□  PHILLIP J. IMM

Precinct No. 4— Reading

□  GEORGE A. ARMSTRONG

Precinct No. 5— Reading

□  EDWARD "Bud" HORNICK
0

Precinct No. 6— Pike

□  LEO FINNELL

Precinct No. 7— Rooks Creek

□  JOHN W. WHALEN

Precinct No. 8— Amity 
(Vote for one)

□  KEITH A. TURNER

□  ELWOOD PAT PASTERS

Precinct No. 9— Newtown

□  MARLAND ZIEGLER

Precinct No. 10— Eppards Point

□  BURNELL WEBER

Precinct No. 11— Pontiac

□  WRAY L. CALL

Precinct No. 12— Pontiac

□  MAX REINHARDT

Precinct No. 13— Pontiac

□  PAUL H. SCHAUBLE

Precinct No. 14— Pontiac

□  CLARENCE HEISNER

Precinct No. 15— Esmen •

□  SIDNEY TRAINOR

Precinct No. 16— Sunbury

Precinct No. 17—Belle Prairie

□  CLIFFORD HIERONYMUS

Precinct No. 18— Indian Grove

□  EDWARD M. DECKER

Precinct Vo. 19— Indian Grove

□  *F. M. MASTERSON

Precinct No. 20— Avoca

□  EARL DUKE

Precinct No. 21— Owcgo

□  HENRY SCHLIESMAN

Precinct No. 22— Odell

□  JAMES L. FITZPATRICK

Precinct No. 23— Nevada

□  ANTHONY E. SANFORD

Precinct No. 24— Fayette

□  PAUL GOEMBEL

Precinct No. 25— Forrest

□  ORRA A. WAIT

Precinct No| 26— Pleasant Ridge

.□  ELMER D. ELBERT

Precinct No. 27— Saunemin

□  JAMES P. LANNON

Precinct No. 28— Union

□  JOSEPH FOLEY

Precinct No. 29— Dwight

□  ALBERT A. MORTENSEN

Precinct No. SO— Dwight <

□  HAROLD J. WEST

Precinct No. 31—German vlile

□  GERALD P. KEMMER

Precinct No 32— Chatsworth

□  N. M. La ROCHELLE

Precinct No. 88— Charlotte

□  LEO KERRINS)
m »' 1 ... *

Precinct No.
□  VIRGIL FRAHER

Precinct No.
□  LEO J. CONROY

No.

1
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EASTER
S U N R I S E  S E R V I C E ]

Easter Sunday, 6:00 a.m. 

I F A I R B U R Y  F A I R G R O U N D *

W A S H IN G T O N
II Nl

; H A R R Y  JA EG E R , O F HOUSTON, T EX A S, Speaker I

STIRR IN G  M USICAL PROGRAM

Under the Direction of Dave Breese 
Betty Moore at the Hammond Organ, accompanied 

by pianor duo

sponsored by
CHRISTIAN BUSINESS MEINS COMMITTEE 

of Vermilion Valley

Vermilion Valley Youth for Christ cooperating

Joe’s Highway Caie
J o e  A . S a n cu liu s

Routes 24 and 47

Forrest, Illinois

!! Good Food Wines, Liquors, Beers Courteous Service X

nx-x-x-x-xx-x-x-x-x-x-x-i-W -x-x-x-x-i-x-x-H-HX-x-x-x-*
I

Easter
Flower

W ILL B E  IN 

W ED N ESD AY  

TH RO UGH  

SA TU RD A Y

:: Tulips................................................... 79c
:: Cinerarias..........................  49c - 79c - 98c
:: Hyacinths ............................................ 79c
f Lilies........................................ 89c to $2.98

Also we will have our Easter Award at 8 o’clock Saturday 
Evening, April 8th

Martin’s 5c to $1.00 Store
F o rre s t, I ll in o is

V O T E  FOR

Maurice (M aurie) Cox
Republican 
Candidate 
for Sheriff |

E X P E R IE N C E D , CO U R TEO U S AN D IN D E P E N D E N T  

CAW  EN FO R C E M E N T

Born (1918) and raised on a farm. Former 4-H Club member 
and leader.

—Attended 1SNU 
—World War I I  Vet 
—Guard State Prison 
—State Policeman 
—Deputy Sheriff

Affiliations:
—American Legion 
—40 an 8 

Moose Lodge 
-O d d  Fellows 
—Rebekah Lodge 
—Junior Chamber of 

Commerce
r —Presbyterian Church

—National Sheriffs’ Assoc.
I owe no duty nor obligation to any group or faction and 

if nominated and elected will perform the duties of sheriff with 
favor to none and courtesy to all.

PRIMARY APRIL 11, 1MO

YOUR VOTE AND SUPPORT WILL BE APPRECIATED

1  ‘w h ™
H ' kj£# ' l l
f k  * V . £ £

FROM CONGRESSMAN

L C. "LES” ARENDS
“O bstinate  Men and W omen”

Congressman James Wadsworth 
of N ew  York recently stated that 
he would vote against every meas
ure that would Increase the future 
financial commitments of the 
government. Wadsworth said 
“Even though I  may be called an 
obstinate old man, I  shall fight 
against every bill that does so 
(increase the cost of government) 
uness I  am confronted with some 
dire crisis in which dollars and 
cents can’t count.” Because of 
such statement, there are now be
ing organized in various places 
throughout the country the "Le
gion of Obstinate Men and Wo
men". Members thereof are con
tacting various Representatives 
and Senators with signed declara 
tions as follows. “I  am a member 
of the Legion of Obstinate Men 
and Women, an informal group 
of citizens ..and taxpayers whoj 
carry enough tax load now. I  
believe with Congressmtn James ■ 
W. Wadsworth that every bill that j 
will increase the future financial! 
commitments of the Federal gov-| 
eminent, except when confronted! 
with some dire emergency affect
ing the life of the nation, must! 
be defeated. Be obstinate with 
us. Yours for a solvent America.” 
Such action emphasizes that 
economy in government is the 
question uppermost in the minds 
of our citizens. It  is a healthy 
and welcome sign, particularly to 
those of us who for a long time 
have sincerely been making every 
effort to bring about real savings 
in Federal spending.

P e o p le , S p o ts  In T h e  N e w s

Plan No. 12
There is real pressure being 

exerted on the Congress for the 
adoption of the Hoover Commis
sion Report. Interested citizens 
all over the country are confident 
that if Congress will act favorably 
on these recommendations, more 
efficiency in government, plus 
sizeable reductions in expendi
tures, w ill be the result. Presi
dent Truman has now sent 21 
plans for reorganizing various 
agencies of government to the 
Congress for consideration. Mixed 
up in the 21 proposals however 
is one recommendation which ap
pears innocuous, but is is? It  is 
Plan No. 12 and would, under the 
National Labor Relations Board 
"transfer to the Board and its
chairman the functions of the
General Counsel and abolish the 
statutory office of the General
Counsel.” The N LR B  for all
practical purposes is a court, the 
chief function of which is to ad
judicate disputes between employ
ers and employees. If the office 
of Chief Counsel should be abol
ished, the Board would be both 
judge and jury and thereby des
troy the ability of the Board to 
act as an impartial tribunal. Cer
tainly Congress did not intend 
such to be the case. Unless 
Congress acts within 60 days, the 
P r e s i d e n t ’ s recommendations 
would automatically become ef
fective. Either the Senate or 
House must disapprove or it be
comes law. (This Is legislation 
in reverse.) It  is questionable 
that the Hoover Commission ever 
intended what President Truman 
now proposes to do. Therefore, 
each recommendation by Presi
dent Truman must be carefully, 
studied by the Congress.

TRIPLETS bom  three different 
days shown w ith mother, Mrs. 
Lester Hardie, 36, Jonesvllle, 
La. She has seven others.

■ s k y lin e  rivaling the  
lights o f  Broadway is  provided 
b r  34-hour phenol refinery unit 
at B e a u m o n tM ^ B g M ^ B ^ M

SAFE DESIGN for kitchens
features close worklight for  
co u n te r , f ir e - s a f e ,  l ig h t *  
reflecting clay tile counters and 
wainscots, and cabinets that

New Addition
We are now equipped to do complete rad
iator service, including: repairing:, recor
ing: and cleaning:.

USED CARS ON HAND
1949 2-DOOR C H EV R O LET , 2500 miles 

1948 4 DOOR OLDSM OB1LE, 24,000 miles

Wanted? One Each
1896 PENNY— W ILL  P A Y  $1.00
1897 N IC K EL— W ILL P A Y  $1.50

v

USED TRUCKS
1945 LON G W H EEL B A SE C H EV R O LET
1946 LON G W H EEL B A SE C H V R O LET

Forney Chevrolet Sales
Chatsworth, I I I .

OL’ DIZ DEAN, now with New York  Yankees in promotional
role (note necktie), cuts up old touches with old St. Louis C ar
dinal pals: Stan Musial, Enos Slaughter, Coach Terry  Moore.

In many hog-feeding tests, a 
variety of high-protein feeds has 
produced better results than a 
single high-protein feed.

Socialism:
Those arguing for the Truman 

program have been heard to say 
that "A little socialism is a good 
thing— socialism is the best in
surance aganst Communism”. An Hens w ill lay about 20 to 25 
answer to this comes from no less percent fewer eggs during their 
a person that the new War Min- second year than they did during 
ister in Britain’s socialistic gov- j their first year, 
ernment, John Strachey. In 1936 j -  1 —
Strachey wrote: “It is impossible There is no surer sign of spring 
to establish communism as the than the chirping of new chicks!

! : \ i m .
L

Vote Republican \ 

IRA L. BOYER ii
Republican C andidate for

COUNTY CLERK ii
O F  LIVINGSTON COUNTY ”

Prim ary , Aprjl I I ,  1MM
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immediate successor to capitalism, j in the postoffice. 
It is accordingly proposed to cs- quirer. 
tablish socialism which can be put | 
in the place of our present decay
ing capitalism. Hence, commun
ists work for the establishment 
of socialism as a necessary transi
tion stage on the road to com
munism. Incidentally, charges 
have been made by newspapers of

Carliqville E n - ;

T E L L ’E M -  S E L L ’E M
THROUGH THESE AD COLUMNS gmMKKMK

Precautions for V alor 2,4-D
Nearly all plants commonly 

grown in vegetable and flower gar
dens are sensitive to 2,4-D. Even a 
trifling and invisible drift of spray 
or dust across a property line can

t-^-X-XX-4-X-XX-X-S-:-4-X-X-5-^X-M-XX-X-XX-W-W-«-t-«-X-i-X-l-H

be the cause of widespread killing
Lord Beaverbrook' that Strachey ° t  someone’s favorite flowers. In
is a believer in and an advocate eluding expensive perennials which

MEN'S

of communism.

We’re Fellow Citizens
We who live in Carlinville 

should realize that we are fellow 
citizens. We walk the same 
streets, through the same rains 
and snows. . . We go to the same 
churches and our children go to 
the same schools. . . We trade in 
the same stores. . . We read books, 
free, from the same library 
shelves, having our dreams and 
many bits of our characters shap- 

ded by these sames Influences. . . 
iWe laugh together, and sometimes

Uncle Sam— Owner
The Federal government owns 

23.89 per cent of all the land in 
the continental United States. 
Federal ownership of land in 
the western states has removed so 
much real estate from the tax 
rolls as to jeopardize the exist
ence of many counties. There are 
1,905,361,920 acres of land in the 
United States and the Federal 
government owns 455,146,726 
acres. The Department of the In 
terior, with a total of 262,155,- 
710 * acres, heads the list of gov
ernment agencies. Concern is 
felt over the government’s en
croachment in land holdings be
cause, when the government takes 
title to land, state, county and 
municipal governments lose much 
needed tak revenues. Just re
cently the Atomic Energy Com
mission removed 218,000 acres of 
land from the tax rolls of three 
counties In the state of Washing
ton. Another practice causing 
concern is the transfer of many 
w ar plants and much acreage 
along with them by the RPC to 
the United States government 
Treasury for operation under the 
direction of the government. While 
the RPC operated these war 
plants, the plants paid local and 
state taxes. Once transferred to

V O IC E  O F  T H E  P R E S S

shed a tear, over the same movies 
/ .  .We lie ill in the same hospital 
beds. . . We enjoy the same recrea
tion facilities, read the same news
papers and try to keep a little 
money in the same banks . . We 
gossip about each other, secretly 
grateful for each others goings- 
on.

There are people we get Ir
ritated with in their thoughtless
ness, rejoice with in their good 
fortune, and sympathle with in 
their tribulatiorts. . .We measure 
ourselves against the statures of 
the wisemen, scholars and leaders 
among us. . . We get our conver
sation, advice and friendship from 
each other. . . Eventually, we will 
pass our successors along the side
walks, as we go in the same 
hearses out to the same ceme
teries.

Thus, we, by living together In 
this community, mutually pledge 
to each other a good deal of our 
lives.—Carlinville Enquirer.

The law of compensation is al
ways at work. Women’s bathing 
suits were reduced, adding to the 
beauty of the world.— Carlinville 
Enquirer.

are difficult to replace. Damage 
can be done unintentionally with 
2,4-D by using the aame sprayer 
apparatus for other types of spray- 1 
Ing. If it la at all possible, to avoid 
damage, aprayers used tor 2,4-D 
ahould never be used for spraying j 
any other material. If this Is not \ 
practical, special care should he 
taken to Clean the sprayer thor- j 
oughly of 2.4-D.

— — O'-------------
— Dinner or cocktail napkins | 

make nice gifts. Initialed 50 for 
$ L  Plaindealer office.

f j i p *

uu ***\v j v 'liVtN N’.OWIV.

Flapper Flossie says she is not 
interested in politic* but that if 

, she were to run for office she 
the Treasury the opportunity for would go all-cut for man-date*.— 
local taxes ends. /  J Greenfield Argus.

The Hew L A R K ...th a
biggest volua of 1950

For the first time—a quality power 
mower priced for the avenge budget 
—designed for the avenge lawn. 
Power-pocked, dependable Briggs 
k  Stratton 4-cycle engine. No mix
ing of gas and o il. . .  lew smoke, 
less noise.
All the important exclusive Eclipse 
features dsar assure long;, trouble- 
free, precision aoawing.

J .  N. BACH & SONS i

&

FOR G00D-GR00MING

PORTIS

$6.50 - $7.50 - $8.50
I
X  Hats are a "must” for 

good-grooming, good-looks! 
You’ll find just the style to 
suit in our big up-to-the- 
minutQ selection! Everything 
from dashing Tyrolean mod
els to conservative off-the- 
face styles! Come in today 

' and choose!

T. J. LYONS%
"SERVING MEN OF GOOD TASTE SINCE 1900" 

FA1R8URY, ILLINOIS 
| > n  11 *****  I I I H  ****** M » ♦< »fr»»t+ »*»»4 »4 44 M  4 « M l M M
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Illinois Farmers’ 
Outlook Letter

L . H. Simerl, Department 
of Agricultural Economics

>»H m i n
April 3, 1960 

Why » Farm  Census7
The "census taker” is making 

his rounds now. If  he has not 
been to see you, he w ill be there 
soon. It  will help things along 
If you will have your questionaire 
already filed out before he gets 
to your place.

Over 300 Questions
You should have received your 

questionnaire in the mail a week 
or so ago. It  is a big sheet of 
paper, about 18 inches square. 
Questions cover both sides. There 
are over 300 of them altogether. 
You will not have to answer all 
of them— only the ones that per
tain to your type of farming.

I t  I s  Confidential *
Information you give the census 

bureau is confidential. It  can
not be used for tax purposes or 
anything of a personal nature. 
The law provides a stiff fine and 
ja il sentence for any employee of 
the census bureau who is con
victed of revealing census inform
ation obtained from farmers or 
others. The law also provides for 
similar penalties for persons who 
refuse to supply census informa
tion or who supply false informa
tion.

Practical Use*
Facts obtained from the census 

have many practical uses. Farm 
ers themselves ask many ques
tions that can be answered only 
by census figure. Farm  organi
zation leaders use census figures 
of numbers of farmers for setting 
membership goals for counties 
and states. Farm ers’ cooperative 
associations and private concerns 
use census fact to find the best 
locatioas for creameries, milk 
plants, livestock marketing yards 
and grain elevators. Other busi
ness concerns use census data as 
a guide to the location of retail 
stores, manufacturing plants, etc.

Government agencies use census 
figures as a foundation for crop 
reports and estimates of livestock 
production and national farm in
come. Congress and state legisla
tures use theme as guides to legi
slation. Citizen have asked state 
and federal governments for many 
services. These governments must 
have facts To provide’ these serv
ices intell^ently. The census pro-

vides many of these needed facts.

F an n e rs  H elp  M ake Q uestions
The census bureau has the final 

responsibility for the selection of 
questions. However, the bureau 
called upon representatives of 
farm organizations for suggestions 
and help in selecting questions and 
making up the questionnaire.

To Show P o stw ar C hanges
The last previous agricultural 

census was taken in 1945. It  
gave us a good picture of our 
farms in operation under war
time conditions. The war ended 
more than four years ago. The 
demand for farm products has de
clined. Farm  operating costs have 
increased. Farm  buying power 
has dropped sharply from its war
time peak. The 1950 census will 
provide the first complete fact 
sheet about farmers and farming 
since the war ended. The folks 
in the census bureau need your 
help in compiling this basic fact 
sheet.

Voice o f the P ress —

(Jockey As I t  "Vftter W as”
So hockey is supposed to be a 

rough game? Wpll, perhaps, But 
the real rough game was hockey’s 
ancestor, which old timers w ill re
member as "shinny." There were 
no shoulder pads then, or shin 
guards. The puck was a tin can, 
which, after a few games was 
eventually reduced to the size of a 
golf ball. The best sticks were 
made out of hedge, which were 
found to be harder than a boy’s 
shins. Any reader who can re
member playing shinny for three 
or four hours staight^ nd then 
being forced to quit because of 
a cracked ankle or falling through 
the ice will agree that shinny does 
not suffer by comparison with 
modem hockey.— Neil Trim ble in 
Clifton Advocate.

“Oh, T h a t's  D ifferen t”
We wonder if anyone else was 

puzzled by the intricacies of mod
ern law and logic, as we were 
when we read that the govern
ment is to prosecute a group of 
operators for selling for $1.80 a 
sack of potatoes that had been 
bought on the open market from 
the government fpr one cent a 
sack. We failed to note any men
tion of prosecution of the govern
ment itself for having taken $1.80 
of our money to buy the potatoes 
in the first place so they could 
sell them for one cent.— Cullom

F O O D . h/vuHtjf/ilfa aqe4..

A  M E D IE V A L N O BLE- 
M A N 'S" C A R V E R . 
H A D  TO SL IC E  M E A T  

< I N  T IM E  TO T H E  
M U S I C  O F  T W O  
F L U T E  P L A Y E R S .

T H E  S *  E A R L  OF A L B E -  
M A P L E S 'C H E F  W E N T  I
O N  S T R I K E  B E C A U S E  SSf 
TH E E A R L  R E F U S E D  
TO  R E M O V E  C E IL IN G  
TO  A C C O M O D A T E A  / f i \  
D E S S E R T  E IG H TE E N  , 2 m  
F E E T  H IG H  l
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* —r* GZL'CrSi'S’
B Y  M E D IE V A L L A W ,
b r e a d  D o u g h  w a s  
S E N T  TO  T H E  P U B 
L IC  B A K E R . ONL Y  
C A K E  COULD B E  
B A K E D  A T  H O M E .

Copy/iqht !9 * 9  J  V C/c/.*

J TH E  E L IZ A B E T H A N  
DAGGER A LE  HOUSE, 
FAM ED  FOR *M ARC H  
SER E, DOUBLE, DOUBLE* 
(AGED TW O  Y E A R S ) ,  
ACCOMODATED A R I S 
T O C R A C Y  B Y  DA Y, 
C O M M Q N E RSBYN /G H  T.

%

Chronicle-Headlight. 
---------- ------o----

T H E  P L A IN D E A I.K K  now has 
plenty of universal blank checks -  
two klnd»-J-10c for pad of 75 or 
three pads for 25 cents.

Care of the Soil
Like a man’s arm, the soil is 

built up through proper use, not 
abuse or disuse. When land Is 
either abused through bad cropping 
systems or left to lie idle and 
erode, it deteriorates rapidly.

“t-l1 'H"i ' . |,,ll l',l' < i I

DRINK MILK
Fo r Nutrition and Economy *

*• •
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REPUBLICAN 
PRIMARIES 

APRIL 11,1950
j V.

17th
Congressional 

D istricti

Counties of Ford, 

Iroquois, Kankakee, 

Livingston, McLean, 

Logan and Woodford

Renominate L. C. “Les”

Arends for Congress

ii Our dairy milk now has 400 U. S. P. Units of Vitamin D i
\\ 4 . 4*!! added. Delivered to your door six days a week, or buy Y 
* * »!< 
;\ it from your favorite grocery. Ask for the square bottle ^
| with the silver seal. j

Forrest Milk Products
FORRREST, ILLINOIS

T
■H -H -H -M-l-H
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| Livingston County Farm ers j
! |
i i
:  m i

Protect your investment in your j 

j 1950 corn crop. Buy your corn insurance j 

| before May 1, 1950—from your local | 
| agent, or at the

i Livingston County P. M. A. Office |
FA R M  B U R EA U  BLD G ., PO N TIA C

s » |
(Phone County Office to learn who your Local Agent is) 

ŷiiftiiUMHUiftiiiiuiiiiHiiimiiiniftiiimiMiiniiiiitiiftMiiniiinnuummuutmiiiniinimtMntnmiunMmHMftnniniltl

Tribune dubbed with The Plaindealer — a 
city daily and your home weekly — $8.75.

Because we are and alw ays have been interested in an improved communi
ty, we urge you to vote for our brother-in-law ,

W. DEAN M’CULLY
___ /

who is a Republican candidate for S tate Representative. He has farm ing
interests in Sullivan, Charlotte, Chatsw orth and Germanville tow nships
• * •

Dependable Economical Sensible
~~ i

M r. and M rs. F . L . Livingston
O u r H om e CHATSWORTH O u r C o m m u n ity

* A ^
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES IN ILLINOIS

Om  Y ear________:___________  li.00
Six Month*................. .................  11.00

OUT OF ILLINOIS
On* Y*ar ——------
SU Month* --------

11.50
$1.25
•s.»0
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& J. PorUrfUU. i 
K R. PortxrfWd.
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__  II
___ 04

____ ___________________    S*
L. T Ooodpnatnr*. r**_ Forr*«t—Itt-W l

Just Ram blin' Along
—By 8JP

C A N D ID A T ES  for county and 
state offices in Illinois for 

the primary election to be held 
next Tuesday, April 11th are mak
ing their last round-up this week.

The ballot for Livingston coun
ty appears in this issue of The 
Plaindealer. The hottest contest, 
as we see it is in the 16th senator
ial district for state representa
tive. James Lannon, of Saunemin 
is being opposed for the Demo
cratic nomination, which is equi- 
volent to election by Edward E. 
Haddens and Beatrice Spandet, of 
Dwight. Mr. Lannon Is one of 
the present representatives and 
is up for re-election. He has a 
good record. There is no opposi
tion for any of the other local 
offices on the Democratic ticket. 
At the present time Livingston 
county has all three of the state 
representatives or did have until 
the death recently of C. A. Bruer 
— two Republicans and one Demo
crat. Rollie Carpenter, with a 
fine record is a candidate again 
for re-election. Livingston county 
has two other candidates for the

ever Dean McCully, of Minonk la 
a very capable man and is mak
ing a good race. Mr. Meisen- 
helder is a former Chatsworth 
man and has had considerable ex
perience as supervisor and clerk 
at the state prison in Pontiac. Mr. 
Lindquist is a former county su- 
pemtendent of schools of Living
ston county and at present assist
ant county superintendant. As all 
five candidates are qualified the 
race for the two coveted nomina
tions is in doubt. It  seems quite 
certain that one candidate will be 
from Livingston county and the 
other wll be either Mr. McCully 
or Mr. Aimone.

There are two contents for 
county offices on the Republican 
ticket. Duane Jacobson, present 
deputy county treasurer, and Don 
Morrison, present sheriff of the 
county would like to be treasurer 
Maurice Cox. former deputy sher
iff and Harold Anderson, deputy 
sheriff are candidates for sheriff. 
Both these contests may be close. 
All voters are urged to vote next 
Tuesday. I f  we would preserve 
a free America people must take 
enough interest to go to the polls 
on election day and vote The  
writer is not dictating how you 
vote but vote.

-o
Television Terms

BAND WITH: The difference to 
cycles’ per second between the low
est and the highest frequency of 
the transmitted band. A television 
channel is six me. wide. BLANK
ING P U LSE: A pulse used to blank 
out the electron beam during the 
return time of the beam to Its 
starting point. E L E C T R IC  F IE L D : 
The region surrounding charged 
particles. An electric field is set up 
also whenever a magnetic field va
ries. Radio waves traveling through 
space are composed of electric 
and magnetic fields.

N O T IC E — My phone number is 
now 235F3i Chatsworth instead of 
Forrest phone.—O. C . Frick. a l3*

W A N TED — Women to work 
Saturday afternoons and night. 
Experienced. —  Federated Store. 
Chatsworth. a6p

FO R  S A L E — 2 pure bred Angus 
bulls, 10 and 14 months old. 1 
sow, 7 pigs and 2 gilts to farrow 
in a week.—Boyd Crews. *

Y E S , SP R IN G  IS  H E R E  again. 
A. B. Collins is still plowing and 
diskin gardens. Phone 208 R  20, 
Chatsworth. ®13p

I  M U ST G E T  A  MAN 
at once in this community to work 
with our District Manager. Must 
have car and be over 25 years of 
age. Permanent work, good pay 
for man who has had livestock 
feeding experience. Opportunity 
for advancement. Write, care R. 
H. Cary, Inc., Order Department, 
Des Moines, Iowa. ___________

AN U N U SU A L B U Y —125 In- 
Cross pullets; 125 New Hampshire 
Reds a month old; will require 
very little heat. —  See Wisthuff 
Hatchery, Chatsworth. I1L

Strawn News Notes
- - - by Gertrude Benway

TO  OUR P IO N E E R  CU STO M 
ER S . Your seed com has arrived 
and is available at Miller's garage. 
We still have a few good numbers 
left for late orders.— Paul Gillett.

FO R  R E N T  —  Two sleeping 
rooms. Phone 206R4 or inquire 
at the Plaindealer office. a6*

DAVID BRADLEY 
Farm Implements
IN  S J O C K —R EA D Y  F O R  

IM M E D IA T E  D E L IV E R Y

Sale Ends April 8th
SPRING TOOTH HARROW 2 2

FRW T TREES 2 years old, 4 
to 5 ft.. 98c each.—Kuntz Nursery, 
Chatsworth. *

FARMS AND VILLAGE pro
perty tor sale.—Martin F. Blow* 
Chatsworth.

H  I II 1 1 H -H  1 : I I I I  H  H I  I I 1 H  H  1 111 I I I I I  II  H  »++

W AN TED —Carpenter and con
crete work, roofing and siding, 
down spouting repaired. —  John 
Dellinger, Chatsworth. tf

R E A L  E S T A T E  and farm loans. 
-»-B. J. Carney, Chatsworth. 111. tf

4 M ORE F R IG ID A IR E S — l i 
ft. Cold W all FYigidaire; two 9- 
ft. Cold Walls and a 12-ft. Frlgi- 
dajre home freezer were delivered 
Saturday afternoon by the local 
dealer, K . R . Porterfield.

Section - 
Sale

-  Tractor Type 
Priced at

$87.50

FO R  S A L E — Model A Tudor 
Ford.—Clair Schade, Chatsworth.

New Inaecl Identified
A new insect which attacks about 

30 California crops, flowers and 
wild plants has been found, but ia 
not expected to become a serious

two seats in H. W. Meisenhelder menace- R is the omnivorous leaf 
and V. A. Lindquist, both of Pon- tier- This Pest- ,on* toown in Eur‘ 
tiac. The district is composed of 
Livingston, Woodford, Marshal

ope, was first discovered in Cali
fornia on flax early In May. 1948. [ 
It haa been found nowhere else as 1

and Putnam counties. Dean Me- and hag been found onIy on 
Cully, of Woodford county and flax It wag ldentified by Dr w w  
Peter J. Aimone, Sr. of Marshal Middlekauff. University of Call- 
county are also candidates. Mar- fornja college of agriculture en- 
shal-Putnam countier have no tomologist.
representation from their own --------------o------ »------
counties at Springfield and base —The Plaindealer again has a 
their claim that they are entitled supply of receipt books, with per- 
to a representative as Woodford forated stub. 60 receipts for 10c. 
county has the state senator. How-1 ^-Plaindealer.

i i T A U B E R ’S S T O R E
CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

:: ONION SETS ...................................................  3 quarts 29c ;;
« •
:: TOILET TISSUE ............................................... 4 rolls for 25c

•; BANANAS ........................................................  2 pounds 29c "

22 MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS .................................................  $2.49 :!

2; MEN'S FANCY TIES .......................................................  98c X

:: MEN'S DRESS S O X ............................................... 39c to 49c 2 2

X FANCY WAFFLE CLOTH, printed, dots, stripes yd. 69c ;;

1  PRINTED LAWNS, 40 inches wide ....................... yd. 59c i ij to ™

i  SILK S U P S  .............- ................................................................... * 2  9 5  J  ”  M „ . Arthur K e n t, end Robert.
-H -H -S -H -l  .l-I-l-I-I-t-K -I-H -H -H -'r-H -:-

Mrs. B. J. Ninif, formerly De- 
lores Rinkenberger, was honored 
Sunday at a miscellaneous shower 
at the Deck Winterland home in 
Fairbury. Hostesses were Dar
lene Rinkenberger, Mrs. Iva Will- 
ken and Anna Mae Winterland.

Katherine Decker was hostess 
to the 500 Club at her home Wed
nesday.

The Fayette Home Bureau will 
meet Thursday, April 13th, at the 
home of Mrs Roy Bachtold. The 
meeting to begin at 1:30 p.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Geiger and 
I family of Edgewood; Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Jones and daughter of 
Chatsworth were guests Sunday 
at the Chris Geiger home.

C. A. Johnson of Joliet spent 
Saturday at the Fred Aellig home.

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Gerber of 
Fairbury spent Thursday at John 
Pygman’s home.

C. B. Bray, of Melvin, spent 
Sunday at the Frank Homickle 
home.

Inez Somers of Kankakee spent 
the week-end with Mrs. Agnes 
Somers and family.

Dr. J. J. Klemme and J. Lem- 
non of Joliet spent Thursday at 
the A. J'. Reed home.

Bette Aaron of Peoria spent the 
week-end at the Ray Aaron home.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Reed spent 
the week-end in St. Louis.

Mr and Mrs. Hartford Patter
son, Lola Mae and Jerry of High
land spent last week at the John 
Pygman home.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J . Walters and 
Mary attended a biEthday dinner 
Wesnesday at the Ross Heldreth 
home in Fairbury.

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Andreas nnd 
sons were Sunday dinner guests
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It’s P lan tin g  Tim e!
OUR EXPERIENCED SALESMEN WILL AID YOU IN 

SELECTING THE BEST IN PLANT MATERIAL

OUR LIST O F CH O ICE NURSERY STOCK

•  Evergreen* •  F ru it  T ree* •  Hedge Plant*

•  Flow ering Shrub* * Shade Tree* * Glad Bulb*
•  Rose Bushe* •  Sm all F ru it  •  Gran* Seed

I

PLANT YOUR HOME TO HELP PLANT AMERICA!

O PEN  SUNDAY T IL L  5:00 P. M

ILLINOIS LARGEST NURSERY

ONARGA NURSERY CO. Inc.
ONARGA ILLINOIS

, FO R  S A L E — Two year old 
registered Hereford bull. Good 
pedigree and proven sire.—Gerald 
Miller, Chatsworth. * a6p*

FO R  S A L E —Registered Here
ford heifers, one year old.— Dan 
Donovan, Chatsworth. a6p*

W E H A V E  in transit one car of 
Glen Valley lump coal. We also 
have other sizes and grades of coal 
in stock.— Diller Tile Co., Phone 
81, Chatsworth.

FO R  S A L E —Just a few bushels 
left of nice home grown red clo
ver seed, $30.00 per bushel.— Frank  
Trunk. •

CO LU M BIA  seed oats, weight 
34 lbs. to bushed 85c per bu., 
bin run. — Leon Sharp, Strawn, 
IJ1_______________________

FO R  S A L E — A registered milk
ing shorthorn bull, one year old 
or will trade for beef calves. 
Phone 135F21. —  Lee Smith, 
Chatsworth. al2sp'

FO R S A L E — Brooder house, 7 
feet by 12 feet; Macomb brooder 
stove; sump pump Fred Fam ey, 
Forrest. a6sp

FO R S A L E — 7 room all mod
ern home west part of Forrest. 
Phone 69. a6sp*

FO R  SALE!— Used coal heater, 
grates in good shape, $6.00. Used 
kitchen heater, white enameled
A-l condition, $45.00.—Sears, Roe
buck and Co., Chatsworth.

FO R  SA LE:—Singer sewing ma
chine in good condition. Priced 
reasonable. Write or call C lar
ence Lee. Phone 43R2. 4

W E H A V E  in transit one car of 
Glen Valley lump coaL We also 
have other sizes and grades of coal 
in stock — Diller Tile Co. Phone 
81, Chatsworth.

S E V E R A L  B U S H E LS  of home 
grown timtthy seed for sale, at 
$13.50 bu.—Kohler Bros.

DRAG HARROW

Section —  140 Tooth —  Fold
ing, all Steel Harrow Evener. 

Sale Priced

$109.88

POULTRY FOUNTAINS

3 Gallon, Double W all Type 
Heavy Galvanized. Reg. $285

N OW  $2.49

X'tAfie* G o t  W t /

1949 C H EV R O LET  FO U R  DOOR, 6,000

1937 STU D EB A KER  ............................ ......
, .r*

1949 C R O SLEY , 10,000 aO m  .............. .

1935 C H EV R O LET  ................- ............... ..

$1450.00 

$  2 0 0 .0 0  

$ 540.00 

$ 354)0

$ 1 0 0 .0 0 A a r Make Track

Community Motor Sales
A . A .  W elters T a m  M oore

PHONE 225 . . .  CH ATSW O RTH
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DAVID BRADLEY

TANDEM DISC
10V4 ft., 18 in. blades; heavy all 
metal bearings and spools. Con
trolled from tractor seat by rope 
or hydraulic attachments.

Priced at

$285.00

D A VID  B R A D L E Y

MANURE SPREADER

75 bushel. Creosooted bottom. 
Rolls on 8 sets of bearings Easy  
draft. 2 wheel tractor type.

$265.00

J l i m i H l l l l » M M I I I l H W I I I I H m i l l l l l l l H H H

C om ing S oon
K elly-M orris C ircus
Thursday, A p ril 13

Grade School Gym—Pontiac, 111.
TICKETS: ADULTS 75c, CHILDREN 45c (including tax) ;

Wide Variety of Acts
CLOWNS -  WIRE WALKERS -  ELEPHANT -  TRAINED : 

DOGS -  TRAINED PONIES -  ACROBATS -  ETC.

; Sponsored by Kiwanis Club for Boys' and  Girls' Work 2

W A LL P A P E R  clearance sale— 
non-fading and washable papers, 
trimmed free. See us for wall
paper cleaners and aides for wash
ing painted walls and woodwork. 
Smith-Aisop paints, enamels and 
varnishes. Paint and varnish

~  .  „  . .  . . brushes. — Marr Oil Co
Donna Kuntz, Bette and Gladys I wortb jjj
Hartman spent Monday 'r—

D A VID  B R A D LE Y

STRAIGHT DISC

14Vi ft., foldup wings permit 
passage through lOVfc ft. gate. 
Metal bearings. Hydraulic or 
manual controlled.

$23500

• D A VID  B R A D LE Y

SIDE DELIVERY 

RAKE

The best tractor driven tractor 
rake on the market today. All 
geara run in a bath of oil. 128 
separately mounted curved steel 
teeth Place your orders now.

$295.00

6-Ft. Studded

T-IRON FENCE POSTS

Reg. 79c ea.. NOW 6*c 
6V4 Ft. Reg. 85c ea., NOW 75c 

Chats- 7 Ft. Reg. f»e ea., NOW  81e
FA STEN ERS ABE INCLUDED

To Prove You Can’t Match a

F R I 6 I D A I R E
Master Model for 1950

in Kan
kakee.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Elasser, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Lewellyn Silas 

i Huber of Peoria were guests at 
the Ben and Carl Huber home 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E . Roger and 
| family of Chillicothe spent the 
week-end at Ray Aaron’s home.

Mr. and Mrs. B  J. Ninif and 
Dale M«ody( a friend, of Kan
kakee; Mr. and Mrs. Paul Jordon 
and Linda K ay of Herscher; Mr. 
and Mrs. Gideon Rinkenberger 
were Sunday dinner guests at the 
Ben Rinkenberger home.

Mr. and Mrs. Floren Stollen and 
daughter of Wyoming; Mr. and 
Mre. Cleo Rinkenberger and chil- 

i dren of Morton were dinner guests 
; Sunday at the William Perdel- 
wit home.

Mr. arid Mrs. Owen Kirby of 
Elwood spent Sunday evening at 
the Lester Stein home.

Mr. and Mrs. W ill Ringler spent 
the week-end at Kewanee and 
Logansport, Indiana, with rel
atives.

--------------o-------------
F K IG ID A IR E S — now is the 

time to trade for a 1960 model—  
we are In the trading “mood” and 
have all the Frigidaire models to 
back It up— your old refrigerator 
will be the down payment and two 
years time to pay the balance.—: 
K. R. Porterfield.

t  i

STORY OF THE FAMOUS 
CHATSWORTH WRECK

84 pages. Story by C. C. 
Buford. On sale at Plain- 
dealer office.

$2.00 a Copy

LO W EST  P R IC E S  when you 
buy in pairs. New Allstate farm- 
Master tractor tire* Fo r all types 
of tractors. Call Sears, Roebuck 
and Co., Chatsworth, Illinois. 
Phone 202. a!3

FO R  SA LE:—Skelgas combina
tion range—coal and gas—4 burn
ers & gas oven— 2-hole coal. A l
so a 6-ft. Servel gas refrigerator -  
both priced reasonable. —  K . R. 
Porterfield.

S K E L G A S  Brooders are tops 
for economy of operation. Therm
ostat control produces a gentle, 
dry, even warmth, accurate and 
reliable. See them at Marr Oil 
Co.

T H E  P L A IN D E A L E R  again has 
a limited supply of those good ball 
point pens and extra fillers. Pen 
with filler $1; extra fillers 50c.

NURSERY STOCK 
available now

SHADE TREES
American, Chinese and Moline Elm  

8-10 feet—ft.75 each
Silver Maple, 8-fL --------  $1.60
Norway Maple, 8-10 ft.......... $5.50
Sugar Maple, 8-10 f t  ..............$5.00
Pin Oak. 84t------     »4 .«
Sycamore, 8-10 ft........ - .........  $SJW
Gingko (Maidenhair) 8 -ft....  $*-5®
Hackberry, 8-10 ft.................   $R®®
Weeping Willow, 8-10 f t ----- $L75
Cutleaf Weeping Birch,

8-10 ft. _______  $«-*0
Lombanly Poplar, 8-10 f t  — $ t5 0

Shrubs and Vines 50e to $1 
Privet Hedge, 2-3 f t ,  oacli t5c

Fruit Tree* and Berry  Plants

O. M. Scott’s Grass Seed f

Kuntz Nursery
OhaUworth—Pfcooe 108R2

D A V ID  B R A D LE Y

TRACTOR PLOWS
Axles over beams for greater 
trash clearance. Adjustable hitch 
to fit any tractor. Positive rear 
wheel control to relieve all land- 
side pressure.
14 in. —  A'Bottom Plow w/soft
center shsares ..............    $*70.00
14-in —  2 Bottom Plow w/soft 
center shares ............- ........ $210.00

H ydraulic Plow* Available a t  
Above Price*

D A V ID  B R A D IX Y

GARDEN T R A G ip p

Powered by a 1.6 H. P. air cooled 
engine and pulls a 6 -lnch plow. 
4 ft. disc harrow; drag harrow; 
seeders; sickle bar; lawn mower; 
Sprays paint and pumps tires. The 
best we can offer at only

V 69.00

REM EM BER— All D avid B radley 
Im plem ent* are backed by fl< 
G uarantee I f  David Bradley 
farm equipment will not do your 
job of farming as good or better 
than any comparable machine that 
you can buy, regardless of price, 
we will gladly refund your money.

U se Sear* Crop Payment Pla
25% down and 18 months to pay 
the balance, In 3 equal payments 
each 6  months; or 1 0 % down and 
monthly payments.

i S
Sears Farm Store

Chatsworth, I III no I*

Wherever you live—whatever 
the size of your family, kitchen 
or budget—be sure to see the 
new Frigidaire Refrigerators 
for 1950. See the complete 
line of sizes from 4 to 17 cu. ft. 
—see all the reasons why your 
No. 1 choice is America's No. 1 
Refrigerator, FRIGIDAIRE I

NIW  gold-and-whit* “target" 
latch end trim
NIW  Swper-Sterege design 
with full-length deer en larger

NIW  Improved Meter-Miser
NIW  shelves are all-alumi
num and rust-pro of
N IW  split shelf allows ream 
far large, bulky items
N IW  swing-down shelf far 
butter, cheese, smell items
NIW  all-porcelain Twin Hy- 
drotors that stack up
NIW  ell-percelein Meet 
Storage Tray

Com* Ini G «f tt$« fact* about 

all tha now FrlgM alra modalg for 19501

K* R. P o rterfie ld
Chatsworth, I

i
Plaindealer Office

i ■



Metal and Wm4
A place a t metal feels colder 

than a piece of wood, seen though 
both have been In a room of con
stant temperature for some time. 
This is because metals are better 
conductors than wood. When you 
touch the metal surface, beat Is 
carried away from your hand more 
rapidly than when you touch wood. 
Thus, even though both are at fee 
same temperature, so lone as they 
are below body temperature, the 
metal cools your hand mofa.

In an attractive dining room done 
In coral chartreuse and gray, the 
woodwork and three walls era 
painted a. silver gray, while the 
fourth wall la draped In a coral 
fabric that covers the wall com
pletely at night and flanks the pic
ture window by day. The glass top 
table has Its framework enameled 
a gleaming black — as do the 
chairs, which ere upholstered la 
chartreuse.

BALDWIN
H A R D W A R E
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t i » z % o w n
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Koehler 

were week-end visitors In the 
home of their daughter, Mrs. John 
Pelthouse in Chicago.

Mrs. Ray Stahl of Cullom ac
companied Mrs. James Hubly and 
son. Tucker, to Indiana last week  
where they spent several days 
visiting friends in Kewanna and 
Logansport.

Happy 
t h e  B r i d e - -

W ith her 
mond 
from our 
lection.

d is
band

quality 
beauty. 

Prim e r iw s $25.00 up
Credit Courtesies Extended

Smith’s Jewelry
Over SO years of service 

In Pontiac

Mr. and Mrs. Phil JJomlckel 
visited over the week-end with  
Chicago relatives.

Kenneth Wilson of Dwight visit
ed Tuesday at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Leonard Sharp.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Graham 
and children of Chenoa were Sun
day afternoon visitors at the 
Clarence Pearson home.

Mr. and Mrs. W esley Klehm 
and family and Miss Velma Sharp 
spent Monday night and Tuesday 
with Wesley's father, Henry 
Klehm. who is spending the win
ter with his daughter, Mrs. Fred 
Flessner. in Peoria. They report 
that Mr. Klehm is not feeling 
quite as well as earlier in the 
winter.

Mrs. Edward Lawrence, wife of 
Chatsworth produce dealer, is re
ported as slowly recovering from 
bums and shock she received 
about two weeks ago when the 
farm home of her mother-in-law  
burned and she was seriously 
burned in attempting to rescue 
her mother-in-law, Mrs. Mary E. 
Lawrence who perished In the 
flames. To add to shock one night 
last week a nurse at the Living
ston sanatorium, where Mrs. 
Lawrence is employed attempted 
suicide by taking an overdose of 
sleeping pills. Mrs. Lawrence as
sisted in applying restoratve 
measures and saved the woman’s 
life. This woman was despondent 
over family troubles.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Herkert and 
son, Gary, from Sanforth, Canada, 
left Tuesday for home after visit
ing in Chatsworth the past week 
with Mr. and Mrs Otto Herkert.

-R ead y-m ad e slip covers—all 
style davenports and chairs— in 
Twill, Knit and Cretonne, in all 
th new leading colors at John
son’s Town and Cbuntry Furni
ture Store, Pontiac. spj

Easter Blessings To All
From

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
“Christ the Lord  Is  R isen Indeed?

* JfJ •*«* d' ‘ *
Thursday, 7:30 ............................-   Special Cb mm union Service

SUNDAY. APRIL 9

6:00 A M........................................ , Sunrise Service a t the Church
9:45 A. M............................. .......... Sunday School Easter Program

10:45 A. M ............... r ....... ........ Morning Easter Worship Service
7:30 P M. Easter Musical and Baptismal Service

May 1-7 
June 5-16

COMING EVENTS
...................................  Missionary Conference
........................ Daily Vacation Bible School

WELCOME TO OUR SERVICES

QUARTERS OR COUNTRY ROLL
: IGA BUTTER ........................ lb. 63c j
I NO. 1 RED TRIUMPH

. KRAFT'S
: MIRACLE

C U L K I N ’ S

Phone 69Chatsworth, 111.

: POTATOES......................... per peck 59c ::

W H IP..................quart 55c j
: JELL-O, all flavors..............6 pkgs. 39c j \
\ MILNOT, tall can ..................... 3 for 27c :
• 4« OZ. CAN
; HI ORANGE JUICE.................... . 31c :

«
: NO. *«/j DKL MONTE
: SLICED PEACHES.......No. 2/2 can 27c ::

BIRDSEYE
FROZEN PEAS..................... 2 pkgrs. 49c ::
PONTIAC, OOBBLER AND RED TRIUMPH

SEED POTATOES.......100 lb. bag $3.49 \
• CANNED HAMS
* Swift’s Premium Cooked • 

Hams and
* Picnic Hams 

Fresh F ru its  and Vegetables ]
i 1 n  I I  H I M l  1111  l i m i 1 1 1 1 1 11 H I I I I 11 !< '$ '♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦?

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Sharp and 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Sharp spent 
Saturday in Bloomington.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard' Fairley 
and son, Roger and Mrs. Gordon 
Fairley of Roberts spent Sunday 
at Denham, Indiana.

Francis Who m ill returned to 
his home in Denham, Indiana Sun
day after having spent the past 
three months at the Gordon Fair- 
ley and Leonard Fairley homes.

Lavaughn Thomas of Pontiac 
spent last week at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. 'Cart Sharp.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Runyon 
and Mrs. Roscoe Runyon spent 
Monday and Tuesday in Cham
paign.

The Ortlepp residence, located 
one block east of the Evangelical 
church haa been sold to Jo Kern- 
netz. ' The Ortlepps have purchas
ed a home in Pontiac and plan on 
moving there in the near future.

The Chatsworth schools will 
close today for the Easter vaca
tion and open Tuesday morning 
April 11. This wlQ give the 
teachers an opportunity to spend 
a  few days with their families.

—9x12 all wool Axminister rugs 
and carpeting in a complete line 
of colors and designs w ill be found 
at Johnson’s Town and Country 
Furniture Store, Pontiac. spj 

Mrs. Laura Trunk returned 
home Sunday having spent the 
past week at the home of her 
son and daughter in law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul J. Trunk, of Joliet. She 
also spent part of the “m e visit
ing w ith  Mrs. John Lockner of 
that city.

Mr. and Mrs. James C. Thomas 
of 720 W. North St., of Pontiac 
announce the engagement and 
approaching marriage of their 
youngest daughter, Bertie Mae, 
to Bob G. Linder, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lewis W. Linder of Weston. 
An early May wedding is plan
ned.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Koemer 
and sons, Harold and Roland, of 
Naperville were guests Sunday at 
the ‘home of Mr. Koemer's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Koemer, 
Sr., in Chatsworth.

Mr and' Mrs Jerome Bouhl of 
Izmlsvllle, Ky., and Mr. and Mrs. 
E m ery Oliver of Kankakee were 
week-end guests at the home of 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
ward Bouhl. They also called on 
Robert Bouhl who is still recu
perating from his recent opera
tion and staying at hit parents’ 
home. ^

— Slip covers, drapery material 
and curtains w ill be found in the 
drapery department of Johnson’s 
Town and Country Furniture 
Store, Pontiac. spj

A surprise house warming party 
was held at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Gerald Miller and sons Sat 
urday evening. Present were Mr. 
and Mrs. George Harms of Bloom 
ington, Mr. and Mrs. Francis 
Harms and family of Colfax, Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Head and fam 
lly, Mrs. John Harms and Ralph, 
Elmer Huisman and La Vonnc 
Head of Wing. Cards and Bingo 
were played and a delicious lunch 
served, after which a beautiful 
gift was presented to the family.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Bitner 
and son of Melvin were guests 
at a birthday dinner Sunday eve 
ning at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Bitner. .Clarence Bitner, 
whose birthday was Tuesday, was 
the honored guest.

Theodore Meisenhelder writes a 
card from Oneco, Florida, saying 
he and Mrs. Meisenhelder were 

; leaving Oneco Monday for a short 
stay at St. Petersburg before 
starting their treck for home.

Mrs. Dean Perry who was a 
patient In the St. Joseph’s hospital 
in Bloomington for several weeks 
is now at home and recovering 
nicely.

The officers of the M. E. Young 
Adulta group have been busy the 
past week contacting all profes
sional and business men who had 
subscribed for advertising space 
in their cook book. TTiey have 
tried to see everyone but in case 
any person has been missed, they 
would appreciate It If you would 
call Mrs. Milford Irwin, who is 
president of this organization.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Sargeant 
and chidlren w ere included Sunday 
In a birthday dinner at the borne of 
Mr. and Mrs. La Van Studley 
near Reddick. The dinner was 
given In honor of the birthdays of 
Mrs. Glenn Sargeant, Wayne Sar
geant and little  Mary Ann Stud- 
ley. Those present were Mr and 
Mrs. Glenn Sargeant and bale, 
Eldon Sargeant and family of Ca- 
bery, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Sar
geant and family of Chatsworth; 
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Sargeant of 
Campus.

o —------------

Hunting Mr. Woudehuck 
Provides Butt of Sport

Woodchuck shooting Is fine fun 
for man and youngster. When it 
becomes a matter of father-son 
participation. It can contribute far 
more than appears on the surface 
In the creation of a better under
standing between a youngster and 
his dad says Henry P. Davis of the 
Remington Arm* company.

Half the fun in woodchuck shoot
ing is In the stalking. A campaign 
of strategy must be mapped out 
and carefully pursued, for the 
‘whistle-pig* is an exceedingly wary 
animal and since be changed 
hie habitat from the woods to the 
open sections, he must depend up
on his alertness as his greatest de
fense against enemies end preda
tors. In planntnl an unobserved ap
proach to gun range of a crafty old 
’chuck's tunnel the father has 
ample opportunity to teach his son 
woodsmanship of a high degree 
and no father can watch his son 
make a successful stalk without a 
great feeling of justified paternal 
pride.

"While special ‘varmint* rifles 
and cartridges have been de
veloped especially for woodchuck 
Inciting, a good stalker can have e 
lot of successful sport with an or
dinary 23 caliber rifle. High speed, 
hollow point bullets make the best 
ammunition for Mister Chuck can 
pack a lot ad lead. It often takes a 
clean head or spine shot with a 
hollow point 23 bullet go make a 
clean kllL

Good woodchuck country can be 
located by cruising around the 
countryside and watching for their 

r even the animals them- 
They are generally found 

on the rocky, sunny hillsides.

Eim IIm I IlMRlts Gained 
Frrn Rabltt Campaigns

New victories are being chalked 
up in the nationwide effort to curb 
the rabies toll In man and animals, 
the American Veterinary Medical 
association has reported.

An Ohio county which had over 
300 cases of canine rabies three iHo,y Saturday:

HOME BUREAU
MEMBERS ENTERTAINED BY
MBA. PH ILIP HOBNICKEL

Mrs. Philip Homickel, Mrs. 
Robert Koehler and Mrs. Mabel 
Haase were hostesses to the 
Chatsworth Home Bureau unit 
Tuesday at the Hom ickel home. 
Eighteen members and four guests 
were in attendance. Miss Jessie 
Campbell, home adviser, present
ed an Interesting lesson on cook
ing with herbs, demonstrating 
herb usage by the sampling of a 
variety of tasty foods.

Several high school girls coach
ed by Miaa Elsie Stoutemyer, 
presented speech contest entries 
for the entertainment of the 
group. Miss Gail Hummel gave 
one of her preparation^ for ex
temporaneous speaking, “Skid 
Row" by William J. Slocum; Miss 
Norma Jean Church, “Mama and 
the Hospital” by Katherine 
Forbes, serious declamation; and 
Miss Suzanne Livingston, “Six
teen” by Maureen Daly, a humor- 
our reading. Mrs. P. H. McGreal 
presented Mrs. F . L. Livingston 
who reviewed the “Autobiography 
of W ill Rogers” which was edited 
by Donald Day.

Mrs. J. G. Bicket, a guest, be
came a member o f the unit.

The hostesses served refresh
m ents in keeping w ith the spirit of 
Easter season. The May m eet
ing is scheduled to  resume the 2 
p.m. opening time. Election of 
officers will be held at the May 
meeting. Mrs. G  Heppe, Miss 
Fannie Pierce and Miss Pearl 
Desmond were appointed as the 
nominating committee.

-------------- -o----------------
SAINTS PETER AND PAUL 
CATHOLIC CHURCH 
Holy Thursday:

Mass at 8r00 a.m. Adoration 
throughout the day. Holy Hour at 
7:30 p.m.
Good Friday:

Mass of the Presanctified at 
8:00 a.m.

Services at 2:00 to 3:00 p m.
Stations of the Cross at 7:30 

p.m.

I nurxxjy,

Your farm plans, now in the mak- 

ing, probably call for the use of 

bank credit.Why not come in at your 

convenience? We can talk over

your needs for the months ahead.

BANK CREDIT

FARM CREDIT

CitijenA Sank 
ctf ChatAurcrth

years ago was able to wipe out the 
disease by a voluntary program In
volving the vaccination of pets and 
rounding up of stray dogs. Theie 
measures also were effective in re
ducing the rabies toll to zero in a 
Missouri county that formerly had 
3g0 to 400 cases annually.

Numerous other alert counties 
and even entire states are getting 
similar results in their fight on 
rabies, the Veterinary medical 
organization aaid, but it added this 
warning note: yJ

"Areas which h a v  e brought 
rabies auBer control should not let 
their programs expire—or they 
may be right back where they 
started."

The AVMA emphasized that this 
disease is no respecter of state or 
county boundaries and that it takes 
only one rabid pet or wild animal 
to atari a fresh outbreak where 
control measures are neglected.

Predictable Evolution
A new theory of "systematic, 

predictable evolution" has been 
Introduced by Laurence L. Sloss, 
associate professor of geology at 
Northwestern University, Chicago. 
In a paper read to the Association 
of Petroleum Geologists in St. 
Louis, Mo., Prof. Sloss described 
his research in rock fossils which 
date from half a billion years aga 
to the present. By counting the 
numbers of kinds of animals pres
ent In each succeeding period of 
geologic time, he found that each 
life group recorded in the fossils 
began with a small number of 
type#, rose to a very large number, 
and then gradually declined toward 
eventual extinction. "By studying 
the life span of animals whose en
tire history is in the geologic past, 
and applying the same geologic 
principles," he pointed out, "we 
can predict the eventual pattern of 
rise, decline and extinction of ani
mals living today.

Blessing of the Paschal Candle, 
etc., at 7:00 a.m.

Mass at 8:00 a.m.
Easter Sunday:

Masses at 8:00 and 10:00 a.m.
High Mass at 8:00, sung by the 

children’s choir.
Low Mass at 10:00; hymns by 

the Adult Choir
R. E. Raney, Pastor

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
Rev. M. E. Schroeder, Pastor
9 an*., Gu.iday— Caster service.
10 a.Hl.—  Sunday school.
7 p.m., Friday— Good Friday 

service.

FORREST METHODIST 
CHURCH

P. Henry Lotz, Pastor
6:30 ajfi., Easter Sunrise serv- 

ive. Sponsored by young people. 
Everyone welcome.

9:45 a.m., Sunday church school. 
Classes for everyone.

10:45 a.m., Church worship serv
ice. Reception into church mem
bership both preparatory and full 
members. Please get in touch 
with the pastor If you desire to 
unite with the church.

Eggs for the Baby Fold. Each 
year it is our custom to bring 

| fresh eggs in order to send at 
I least a case of thirty dozen to 
the Baby Fold. Please bring them  
to any service on Easter Sunday. 
There will be a case in the hall.

2:00 p.m. Wednesday the WSCS 
will sponsor a spring festival 
with the theme of spring garden
ing. A special program will be 
given. Welcome.

7:00 p.m. Wednesday, choir re
hearsal.

Hog Watering Tanks
A v a ila b le  N ow/

i! L aw ren ce Produce Co.
; Ed Lawrence, Mgr

Buyers of eggs, cream and produce 
Arcady Feeds Our Specialty

Ray Davis ■ •

The TP&W railroad has recent
ly added another new Diesel loco
m otive and now have nine in serv
ice, elimiatlng all steam  engines.

to  keep  pour CO h a p p y . . .
W e  h a v e  h i g h  q u a l i t y ,  h i g h  v a l u e  

s u p p l ie s  f o r  m o r e  e f f i c i e n t  d a ir y in g .

MILK CAN 
STRAINER

New design 
filters milk 

faster. Com
bination baf
fle plate and 

disc holder.
Holds 12 

quarts. Dou
ble tinned fin
ish.

$ 1 . 5 9

PAIL

8 9 c
_____  I t lb
•r»4 pas wkfc 

Sssfcls-m m . «
•V M M
Mali.

New Blood Test
Diagnosis of liver disease and

many other ailments will be facili
tated by a new chemical blood 
test so simple It can be performed 
"In a country doctor's office or on 
a battlefield." Patterson B. Mose
ley and Dr. Arthur L. LeRosen of 
Louisiana State University declared 
at a meeting of the American 
Chemical society. Clrrhosla and 
cancer of the liver and tuber- 
culosla are among the aeveral 
diseases known to disturb the deli
cate balance of proteins In blood 
plasma, the report said, but by 
standard methods determination of 
the proportions of the plasma pro
teins is so long, tedious, end costly 
that physicians employ other 
means of diagnosis whenever possi
ble.

PROTECT PROPERTY WITH

YOU C A N T  AFFORD

TO  BE WITHOUT IT!
\

One spark m ay result In 
the loss of hundreds of dol
lars worth of property!

M. F . BROW N
Chatsworik,

•  R eal

CANS

Ir a ik lv ^ lh i

$ 8 . 3 9
5-Gal.

ANTI COW -KICK

really works. Stops

49c

25-lock 
devise that 
kickinf 
end tail swishing!



1. Drain crankcata and roOII with 
•ummar groda oil.

2. Clean and adjuit *park plug*.
3. Clean and ad|u*l ditlrlbwter 

point*.
4. Cleon carburetor Kreenj od|u*t 

carburetor.
5. Scientifically time Ignition.
6. Adjuit valve tappet* for proper 

clearance.
7. Completely tune engine for peak 

performance and mileage.
I .  Adjutt generator charging rat%
9. Ted battery; deanoad coat ttrok

10. Re pock and Imped front wheel
bearing*.%

11. Imped brake lining* and drum*.

12. Drain and fluth out cooling  
(ydem.

13. Tighten all hate connection!.

14. Adjud fan belt temioa.

IS . Tighten cylinder head belt*
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ST. PA U L EVANGELICAL. 
LU TH ERA N  CHURCH

The Festival of the Resurrec
tion. Easter.

Bible school —  9:15 a. m. 
Fifty-two pupils received awards 
for regular attendance during the 
past year.

Divine worship —  10:30 a.m

Pastoral message "Three Women 
and a Stone” St. Matthew 28:1-8.

Maunday Thursday 7:30 p.m. 
Holy communion preceded by pre
paratory service.

Good Friday 1:30 p.m. “The 
Hour of the Cross” w ill be the 
solemn meditation.

Thursday, April 13, 1:30 p.m.

James P. i 
Lannon

Democratic Candidate
a e

for

State
Representative 

16th District

| PRIMARY APRIL 11, 1950 $

; | would greatly appreciate the support of the voters in 

*! the primary election April 11th. Please call for a  Dem- £ 

'! erotic ballot and put a cross in front of my name.

I have tried  to serv e  fa ith fu lly  
and h on estly

Ladies Society with Mesdames 
George Homsteln, Clarence Bay- 
si on and Wallace Dickman as co
hostesses. Outlook study and lec
ture on Revelation, chapter 10.

Thursday, April 13, 7:30 p.m. 
Senior Luther League with Bar
bara Warder, Joyce Hoeger and 
Goldie Hornstein as the commit
tee in charge. ,

The W art burg Seminary chorus 
will.be at Danforth on Thursday, 
April 20 and at Sibley, Friday, 
April 21. Arrange to attend either 
of these sacred concerts.

K a rl F . Trost, Pastor

**• « * • c » * • « r n  i »

FOR COUNTY JUDGE:

0  J. H. McFADDEN
In politics a  Republican; 

against high taxes and more 
taxes; want to spencT my own 
money and not have othei 
people spend it for me. Will co
operate with any group to re
duce taxes. Our only remedy 
in this tax situatiqjj is to vote 

and vote; if everybody votes there will be less taxes and 
less impractical laws. Vote your choice, but VOTE.

You elected me as your County Judge and since 
then it has been my honest endeavor to serve all the peo
ple all the time. If this record meets with your approval 
may I ask your support on election day?

„ Respectfully submitted,

J. H. McFADDEN

M ETH O D IST CHURCH
Church schools—9.45 a.m. A. B. 

Collins, superintendent; Mrs. Fred 
Kyburz, Junior superintendent.

Morning worship— 11:00 a.m. 
The morning message will be 
brought by the minister. His 
topic will be “The Final Triumph".

A1 those who can are requested 
to bring eggs for the Baby Fold 
for Easter. These should be raw, 
fresh eggs. Bring them Sunday 
morning, or leave them at the 
church sometime on Thursday, 
Friday or Saturday.

The Methodist men will meet 
at 7:30 p m  on Monday, instead 
of on their regular meeting night. 
Glenn Buckles, d istrict commis
sioner of the Boy Scouts of Am
erica, w ill be the speaker and he 
will discuss the new program of 
Explorer scouting.

On Wednesday, April 12, there 
will be a family night and church 
school recognition program. A ll 
members and sonstituents are urg
ed to attend. Dr. Charles Thrall, 
the executive secretary of the I l 
linois Conference of the Methodist 
church will be the speaker. He 
will deal with the relation of the 
church school in the general pro
gram of the church.

Clarence S. Bigler, Pastor

C A LV A R V  B A P T IS T  CH URCH
9:45— Sunday school Easter pro

gram. Everyone out. We are 
using a gospel film “The Resur
rection”. Let’s hit the 100 mark 
this Sunday.

10:45 a.m.— Morming worship. 
Message, "Infallible Proofs”. Wor
ship the risen Saviour with us.

6:30p.m.—Young People’s Hour. 
Classes for every age.

7:30 p.m.— Evangelistic hour, 
Easter musical followed by a bap
tismal service.

Thursday, 7:30 p.m., Special 
services folowed by communion 
services. All members and friends 
of the church invited to attend.

Friday 1 - 3 p.m., Good Friday  
services at the F irst  Baptist 
church.

Easter Sunday 6 p.m.. Sunrise 
services at the church followed by 
an informal breakfast at the par
sonage. All are welcome.

Paul E . Rowgo, Pastor

F IR S T  B A P T IS T  CH U RCH
Sunday school— 10.00. Rufus 

Curtis, superintendent. T  hi s
Easter Sunday there will be a 
combined session of the Sunday 
school. Miss Irene Askew will 
present a Scene-O-Felt discussion 
of the Reurrection.

N o  b e t t e r  p r o t e c t i o n
f o r  y o u r  c h i ld r e n !

N o  b e t t e r  p r o t e c t i o n
f o r  y o u r  e n g i n e !

o  b e t te r  o il m a d e !

Morning worship— 11:00 a.m. 
The Rev. James A. Robinson, guest
pastor from Dayton, Ohio.

Youth Fellowship—6:30 pjn.
Gospel service— 7:80. This will 

be closing service of the present 
Evangelistic campaign, but on 
Monday night there w ill be a gen
eral social meeting for the entire 
church. A baptismal service will 
be held for those desiring it. There 
will also be a steroptican lecture 
on "Child L ife”.

Two important announcements 
rotative to Passion Week. Union 
Good Friday service with the 
Evangelical U. B., Methodist, and 
F irst Baptist churches co-operat
ing will be held In the F irst Bap
tist churcjh at 1:30 p.m.

Easter sunrise service at 6:00  
o’clock will be held in the Fair-  
bury fairgrounds, sponsored by 
Vermilion Valey Christian business 
men’s committee.

Quarterly business meeting will 
be held on Wednesday night, April 
12 at 7:30.

Floyd Wilson, Minister

EVANGELICA L UNIT E D  
BRETH REN  CHURCH

9:30 a.m., Sunday school.
10:30 ajn., Morning worship 

Special Easter service, lovely 
music, impressive sermon— “The  
Triumph of Immortality: Christ 
Is  Risen”.

7:30 p.m.. Home talent Easter 
musical . Organ and piano duet, 
organ and chimes selections, insru- 
mental and vocal selections, read
ing and a cheerful period of Eas
ter gospel singing.

Quarterly conference session 
Wednesday, April 12th at 7:30. 
Dr. W. E . Grote, conference su
perintendent w ill bring a message 
and conduct the session.

Edmund E . Keiser, Pastor

10.DO a.m., Sunday school, Rollo 
Haren, superintendent.

Thursday night, April 13, Youth 
Fellowship meets in the Thorn- 
dyke home.

(Emannual)
9:30 a.nv, Sunday school. Chris 

Jensen, superintendent.
10:30 a.m., Morning worship 

service. Theme "The Christian  
Challenge to Death".

Tuesday night, April 11, Last 
quarterly conference in Emmanuel 
church at 7:30 pm . Dr. Grote, 
conference superintendent, will 
bring a  message aiM conduct the 
conference. • A ll officials of both 
churches are expected to be pres
ent or send In their written re
ports.

Curtis L .  Price, Pastor

CHARLOTTE-EM M ANUEL 
EVANGELICAL U N ITED  
BRETH REN  CHURCH 

(Charlotte)
9:00 a.m., Morning worship

service. Theme "The Reason
ableness of Immortality”.

Two- hundred thousand dollars 
has been collected by 4-H club 
members for overseas relief dur
ing the first two-year postwar per
iod. according to a report issued 
by the cooperative extension ser
vice, United States department of 
agriculture. Another important 
•ontributiorj of 4-H dub members 
lies in increasing the local food 
supply to free more food for ex
port. For the two years 1946 and 
194?, they produced 390,000 acres 
of gardens, raised 18 million head 
of poultry. 1,480,000 bead of live
stock, 72 million quarts of food, 
and dried, froze, or stored 29 mb- 
H »  oodnds of food.

Maurice F . (Maurie) Cox i I
Republican 
Candidate
SHERIFF

LIVINGSTON COUNTY
Experienced . . Qualified 

Friendly
Your Support W ill Be 

Appreciated

I I  I I t W  I I U  H 'H -i 'l M +»4-M H i m  H  4 ♦+

Aero Crop Spraying
ASSURES CORN BORER 

CONTROL

Also place your orders now 
for D-D-T

C O N TA C T

GLEN W. WAIT
F o rre s t, l i tPhone 54-W-2

WE HAVE RECEIVED OUR 1950

CLOVER SEED
PFISTER’S 187 HYBRIDS
A L L  NUM BERS A V A IL A B L E  NOW

CO N TA CT US FO R  YO U R

Commercial Fertilizer
The Livingston Grain Co.

PHONE 38 
Chatsworth, Illin o is

m :  i i h i w w <4'

Standard OH Dealers

/ S ' /

OttfW ® .\ 0

H e r e ’s rollicking good news for yout Wc can take 
that noble Buick of yours, and in a few short hours 
we’U put new life—new pep—new spring zing into itf

You’ll hardly know your own car. You’ll have to lay a gentle
toe on that gas treadle—or look for your hat in the back scat.

Because our mechanics are Buick specialists right to 
their fingertips — men who know your car and its 
needs from long experience. Because they use Buick 
m ethods, special Buick tools, fac to ry -eng ineered  
parts, to bring out the best in your Fireball baby.
And because that big 17>step maintenance and tune-up 
routine we show below Is just about the finest, most 
complete way to get your motor ready for really lively
spring driving!

Just check those 17 big items in your mind. H ow  
long since your Buick has had these important 
attentions? A nd how about comint in this w tekf

'■V.

• t ̂  ' •„ / fi •. ' „ .1 ; * L t 1. rA( ‘ • «* - , V

Baltz Sales and Service, Main Street, Chatsw orth
PHONE 27

■&£_J,__
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VOLUME TWENTY-EIGHT

By the Pupils of Chats worth High School
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SPEECH CONTESTANTS 
PREPARE FOR 
FIN A L CONTESTS

TTie speech contestants are 
working hard getting ready for 
the next events. On Friday, April

14, Norma Church will 'go to the 
state speech contest in Cham
paign. She is giving a serious 
reading.

On Tuesday evening, April 18, 
four contestants will go to Kemp- 
ton for the V. V. contest They

H e r e ’ s  
G o o d  N e w s !

...WE NOW SiLl
KOPPERS

3 0  Y e a r  Fence Pests
•  Ye*—we cue now Authorised Dealers for these 
popular fence poets—the posts that have an aver
age life of 30 years. Ana we are handling theee 
poets, because we are convinced that they give you 
the most for your money—in every way.

They are made from straight, sound wood—wood 
that has been properly seasoned, then pressitre- 
treated (not merely dipped) with creosote. This 
pressure-treatment protects posts against termites 
and decay. . .  makes them last and Last. And theee 
poets keep original else and strength at ground line; 
so you can replace larger untreated paste with 
*mailer treated poets. As for appearance, theee poets 
really drees up your property.

Stop in and talk it over, w e ll explain how much 
money you can save, and how much work you can 
avoid by setting Koppers Long-Life Fence Posts.

B a r t l e t t  L u m b e r  a n d  C o a l  C o .
CH ATSW O RTH , ILLIN O IS PHONE 148

PIBLICSALE
of Real Estate

Residence Property and Building Sites ■
ALL IN CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

Saturday, April 22, ’50
; At 2:00 P. M., Central Standard Tim* in front of th* Citi- • j 

zent Bank of Chatsworth, in Chatsworth, lllinoois

Public notice is hereby given that the, Residence • 
Property and Building Sites described below will be sold • 
at public auction to the highest and best bidder at the ; 
time and place specified above, viz:

R E S ID E N C E  P R O P E R T Y : Lots 8  and 9 in Block 38 of the 
the Original Town, now Village, of Chatsworth, Illinois.

BUILDINO SITES: Lota 1, 2, 3 and 4 and Lota 11, 12,
13 and 14, all in Block 6  of the Original Town, now Vil
lage, of Chatsworth, in Livingston County, Illinois 
Lots 6  and 7 In Block 37, of the Original Town, now V il
lage, of Chatsworth, in Livingston County, Illinois.
Lots 9, 10, 11 and 12 in Block 2 of J. H. Megquier’s 
First Addition to the Village of Chatsworth, in Living
ston County, Illinois.

; ;  T E R M S : CASH  P A Y A B L E  A S  FO LLO W S :

25% of the purchase price on day erf sale.
50% of the purchase price on June 1, 1960.
Balance of the purchase price on Ju ly 1,1950.

; Taxes levied for the year 1950 payable in 1951 shall be paid by 
the purchasers.

,

Possession w ill be delivered to the purchaser on June 1,1950, ■ • 
I as to the Residence Property and prior thereto as to the Build- I 
• ing Sites if the purchaser elects to make the second payment of • • 
I the purchase price prior to June 1, 1950. ",!

Abstracts showing merchantable title according to the ; \ 
Standards of the Livingston County B ar Association will be • > 
furnished, subject however to the allowance of suffldnt time 
for the determination of any Inheritance or Federal Estate taxes 
in the Estate of John Dehm, Sr., deceased, during which time 
the owners wll) deposit in escrow 1 0 % of the purchase price to 
assure proof of the determination and payment of such taxes

JO H N  M. DEH M , Owner's Agent

903 East Howard Street 
Pontiac, Illinois

Adsit, Thompson A Herr, Attorneys v ;
Pontiac, Illinois ’ -
Col. J. F. Donovan, Auctioneer 
Chatsworth, Illinois

j  M l  M  4 1 4 11H H W W W W H H I  H N H N H  »♦♦♦♦♦»♦»

are: Norma Church—serious read
ing, Sue Livingston —  humorous 
reading, A1 Gerbracht—oration, 
Gail Hummel —  extemporaneous 
speaking.

—T—
VOCALISTS SING 
FOR STUDENTS

■On Friday, March 31, seven 
students who had been practicing 
on solos sang for the entire stu
dent body In the gymnasium. This 
was in place of the usual vocal 
night as it followed so closely 
upon the concert of the week be
fore.

Those who sang were girls’ high 
voice, Joanne Franey— "An Open 
Secret"; Verna Gillett— “Kashmiri 
Song"; girls’ low voice, Bonnie 
Lange— “Through the Years", 
Norma Lee, “Sylvia” ; and Norma 
Church—“Trees” ; D ick Rosen- 
boom sang "Trees” In boys’ high 
voice and Ronald Wisthuff in 
boys’ low voice sang “The Holy 
City".

This was in the nature of a 
practice session for the W  music 
contest. A ll the soloists did very 
well and the students enjoyed the 
concert.

Mrs. Howard Trinkle and Miss 
Rosemary Schumacher were the 
accompanists.

— T —
SEVENTH AND EIGHTH  
GRADE NEW S

There was a grade basketball 
supper held at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Wayne Sargeant on Sat
urday night, April 1. After supper 
there was entertainment. Seven
teen boys, three cheerleaders, Mr. 
Kuntz and Mrs. Ruppel were 
present.

Robert Spence has moved and 
is now going to school in Cullom. 
Darlene Patton was appointed to 
take his place on the program 
committee of our club.

Wednesday, April 5, the 7th and 
8th grade took achievement tests 
which wore sent out by the coun
ty. A ll the 7th and 8 th grade 
students of this county took the 
same test.

The 7th and 8th grade P E  class 
has been going outside to practice 
track when the weather is good. 
We have been learning how to 
throw the shot put, throw the 
discus, Jump the hurdles, besides 
running a few laps each day.

The following people were ap
pointed to keep order at the ping- 
pong games: I^eroy Homsteln, 
Arlen Frick, Fern Branz and 
Carol Martin.

On Wednesday, March 22, the 
eighth grade • class accompanied 
by Mrs. Ruppel made a tour of the 
Plaindealer office. S. J. Porter
field and K . R. Porterfield showed 
us around the building. We were 
shown the type and how it is set. 
We watched them print the For
rest News and Shopper. Mr. Por
terfield demonstrated the use of 
the folding machine by folding 
all the papers that had been print
ed. The linotype machines were 
In use while we were there. Each 
pupil received a slug with his 
name on it. They were made by 
the linotype machines. We all 
enjoyed the visit very much.— Re
porter, John Bennett.

— T —
JUNIORS RET PLAY 
FOR APRIL 21 ST

The Junior class of Chatsworth 
high school will present their per
formance of "The Sunshine Twins” 
in the school gym on Friday eve
ning, April 21, at 8 p.m. Tickets 
will soon be on sale and they may 
be procured from any high school 
student. Starting April 17, seats 
may be reserved at Jerkins Elec
trical Shop.

Nell Homickel and Sue Living
ston have ben. assigned the roles 
of brother and sister twins—a 
combination which will furnish 
hilarious comedy. Norma, holly- 
wood bound, played by Dolores 
McNeely, "Bebe” who won’t stay 
put, w ill be portrayed by Dolores 
Haberkom and Tom Kerber as 
Leo Prother, the mousey husband 
who learns to roar. Verna G il
lett, as Mrs. E llis, has a green
house for sale and Mr. Vail Por
ter, Francis Krohn, is the million
aire in love with Norma. Donald 
Stadler and Audrey Dickman as 
“Pa” and "Ma” Robinson are the 
everloving heads of their clan and 
Gerry Bartlett is the son Glen, 
true-blue though slightly red. 
Phyllis Pearson completes the 
cast as a talent scout but a “good 
scout” nevertheless.

—T—
F F A  N EW S

Last Thursday, March 30 the 
boys of Ag I I  went on a field 
trip to Arlen Kuntz* and to Leo 
Hubly’s. A t Arlen’s they saw his 
rabbits and how they were being 
cared for. Then' we went out to 
Leo Hubly’s place and saw his 
pigs; then we went out in the 
cornfield and cut open sime com  
stalks to see if there were any 
corn borers present. 'After that 
we went Into two fields of alfalfa 
to see what a difference there was

between theone which was pas
tured and the one which wasn't 
'Hie one that was pastured was 
all heaved out while the one that 
wasn't pastured wasn’t heaved 
out. On Monday, April 3, we went 
on another field trip out to Tom  
Kerber’s to observe the process 
of castraction of pigs.

On Thursday of this week the 
F F A  boys are planning to go to 
Champaign to attend the Illinois 
Swine Growers’ day which is a 
program put on in the state of 
Illinois for those who are interest
ed in knowing of better ways to 
grow swine.

As of last week the Chatsworth 
F F A  chapter has become a mem
ber of the Illinois Swine Herd Im 
provement Association which is an 
organization formed for the bet
terment of the swine herds in the 
State of Illinois. They have also 
paid their fee and received a certi
ficate of membership.

The activity whch is going on 
n class at Uie present time is the 
tedKng of soils.

—T—
A N N U A L WORK 8T A R T ED

About two weeks ago Mr. Moore 
from Art Foto Shop at Blooming
ton took our pictures for the an
nual and we received them F r i
day, March 31. The annual staff 
has started their 4work of writ
ing up their articles. It  will take 
several weeks to get the annuals 
all assembled. The annual will 
cost $1.50 and anyone wishing to 
obtain one may see Jim Zorn or 
Bill Beck. A  deposit of one dollar 
must be paid now and the balance 
of 60c paid when the annuals are 
gotten. The annual this year 
should be bigger and better than 
ever before from the work the 
students have put in them. 

--------------o---------------

Mrs. Flossie Kuntz, Joan and 
Dale, were Sunday dinner guests 
at the Joe Shilts home in Fair- 
bury.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Stethey, 
of Lexington, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
Carstens of Flanagan were Sunday 
guests at the H. M. Price home.

Mr. and Mrs. John Houck were 
week-end guests at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Houck at 
Dwight.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Homikel 
and children spent Wednesday 
evening at the Merle Righter home 
In Forrest.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Curtis 
and daughter of Morris were din
ner guests at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Glen Knauer and family.

Mrs. Oscar Benway and Russel 
spent Friday and Saturday at the 
home of Donald Benway in Elgin.

Mrs. Stella Gostelli and Mrs. 
Clarence Lee of Chatsworth and 
T . J. Patterson of Fairbury were 
dinner guests Wednesday at the 
John Pygman home.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Schneider 
and family spent Sunday with 
Mrs. Mary Schneider in Peoria.

Miss Joy Wenger, of Fairbury, 
spent the week-end with Ruth and 
Wanda Keifer.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Metz, Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Fam ey, Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Stein, Mr. and Mrs. D.
C . Marlin and Mr and Mrs. Lee- 
nerman were In Chicago Sunday 
and attended the ice capade.

John Burch Roofing Materials Co.
PHONES 85 OB 185
FORREST, ILLINOIS

ROOFING—
•  Asphalt Shingles
•  Asbestos Shingles
•  Aluminum Roofing
•  Corrugated Steel Roofing

SIDING—  ,
•  Asbestos
•  Insulated B rick
•  Insulated Storm
•  I ns ul wood

H IG H E S T  Q U A LIT Y  . . . .  L O W E S T  P R IC E S  

Gutters Applied—Free Estimates— Give Os a Ca ll

DON MORRISON
REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE 

for

T R E A S U R E R
LIVINGSTON COUNTY

Lifelong Resident of Livingston County 
Primaries April 11, 1860

Strawn News Notes
- - - b̂ r Gertrude Benway

Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Bartlett of 
Chatsworth, Mrs. Margaret Mahon 
of Fairbury and Mrs. Molie Curyea 
went to Danville Sunday to visit 
relatives and the latter to receive 
medical care.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Clark and 
family, Mrs. Ralph Clark and 
daughter and grandchildren of De
catur were Sunday guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Steidinger and 
Marlyn.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Jordran and 
Linda K ay of Herscher, Mr. and 
Mrs. Gideon Rlnkenberger were 
Sunday dinner guests at the Ben 
Rinkenberger home.

Mrs. Joseph Pygban spent 
Thursday and Friday in Decatur 
Mr. Pygman acompanied her home 
for the week-end.**

John Spencer of Forrest spent 
the week-end at the A. J. Walters’ 
home.

Mattresses ............. from $29.95 to $49.50

;!; Box Springs...........from $39.50 to $49.50

j; Bed Springs...........from $12.50 to $24.75

Two Walnut Desks......... $69.50 to $79.50

Floor Lamps, up to ...........................  $29.65

End Table Lamps .................. up to $13.95

;; Fireside Chairs (theatre)....$33.50 to $35.50 

;; Occasional Chairs ......... $33.50 to $69.50

• • End Tables and Cocktail Tables, moder

ately priced

1 Davenport Suite...........................  $249.50
1 Kroehler 4-Pc. Bedroom Suite $264.50 
1 Kroehler 4-Pc. Bedroom Suite $199.50
1 Solid Maple Suite, 4-pc..............  $225.50
1 Mahogany Bedroom Suite, 3-pc. $179.50

FLOOR COVERINGS  

Inlaid Linoleum, standard gauge
per square yard ............................ 2.25

Printed Linoleum, sq. yd.......................... 83c
9x12 Printed Linoleum ....................... $8.50
12x12 Printed Linoleum ..................  $13.50
12x15 Printed Linoleum ..................  $16.75

X

Hanson and Watson Furniture Co.
F U N E R A L  H OM E . . . .  A M B U LA N C E S E R V IC E CH ATSW O RTH . IL L .
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A n y  way, and every way, you measure it 
—F IR S T . .. a n d  F in est... a t Lowest Cost!
Measure size, and you’ll find Chev
rolet’s the longest, heaviest car in its 
field-5ar none. Measure styling and 
beauty, and you’ll find it’s the only car 
in its field with the world-famous 
Body by Fisher. Measure driving-ease, 
and you’ll find that only Chevrolet 
offers you your choice of the finest 
no-shift driving or the finest standard 
driving-at lowest cost. Measure per
formance, riding-com fort and safety, 
and you’ll find it’s the only low-priced 
car combining the extra-efficient Valve- 
in-Head Engine, the extra-smooth 
Knee-Action Gliding Ride, and extra- 
dependable Certi-Safe H ydraulic  
Brakes!

And remember — Chevrolet alone 
provides all these and many other 
fine-car advantages at the lowest 
prices and with such low operating 
and upkeep costs.

Come in! See Chevrolet for 1950. 
And we know you’ll agree that, any 
way and every way you measure it, 
it’s first and finest at lowest costl

Introducing Chevrolet’* Exclusive New

F O W E R f ^ Z ^
«J' "  ̂ .................

A U T O M A T IC  T R A N S M IS S IO N *
• C tm ih u titm t f  P tw trtH Jt T r M M tu in  mnJ 10S-hp. 
w i n .  M  Or Lmxt  wuJtlt *1 txSrt

N ew  Low er Prices m ake Chevro let m ore than  e v e r  
A m erica’s Bast Se lle r . • .  A m erica’s Bast Buy

NEW STYIE-STAR BODIES BY FISHER
■ (in sparkling new color harmonics) Now 
more than ever “the most beautiful bodies 
built”—inside and out—exclusive to Chev
rolet and higher priced cars.

NEW TWO-TONE FISHER INTERIORS
(extra-roomy . . . extra-luxurious) With 

'new upholstery—new colors—new appoint
ments—placing Chevrolet far ahead in 
both beauty and comfort.

CENTER-POINT STEERING
Assuring a remarkable degree of steering 

, ease, under all driving conditions-another 
vital feature found only in Chevrolet and 
more expensive cars.

CURVED WINDSHIRD 
with PANORAMIC VISIBILITY

(in Fisher Unisteel Bodies) Supplying ex
tra vision all around the car—extra body- 
strength and durability-extra safety-pRD- 
tection for you and your family.

BIGGEST OF ALL LOW-PRICED CARS
Biggest in every way, for Chevrolet is the 
longest, heaviest car in its field, and has 
the widest tread, all of which contributes 
to maximum stability and safety.

EXTRA-ECONOMICAL TO O W N -  
OPERATE AND MAINTAIN—

and traditionally bringing you more wtlue 
■when you trade; for Chevrolet ca^ are 
most wanted—new or used.

PROVED CERTI-SAFS HYDRAULIC BRAKES
Giving swifter, safer, straight- 

line stops and embodying 
new Dubl-Life rivetless 

brake linings that last 
up to twice as long.

The Stytellne De Lvxe 4-Deer I

i o k m  y  ( i i i :v u o u :t  s i l l s
m m m  S \ .  -----------  ”  ------------  .■*< , m u

tll,v .. t WRICKtR SERVlCf won.
.......

. I
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Maternal Mortality Rates
Continue Dewnwari Trend•

A continuation of the downward 
trend in maternal mortality shown 
by rates of 1947 Is indicated by 
provisional figure for 1948 collect
ed from state public health agen
cies by the American Medical as
sociation.

•"Twenty-seven states and the 
District of Columbia have rates for 
1948 at least as low as one mater
nal death per thousand live births. 
The best state record was the phe
nomenal rate of 0.4 reported for 
Oregon. While this rate is pro
visional, Oregon made an out
standing record in 1948. Three 
states—Connecticut, Nebraska and 
Utah—now hold second place, each 
with a rate of 0 .6.

"Minnesota had the lowest rate, 
0.6 in 1947. The highest rate in 1948 
was 2.7, for Mississippi. In 1947, the 
highest rate, 2.6, was reported for 
Mississippi, Alabama and South 
Carolina; the rate for the latter 
two states declined to 2.9 In 1948. 
Considering the differences in clim
ate and racial composition, some 
students of vital statistics may con
sider the drop from 2.6 to 2.3 for 
Alabama and South Carolina an ac
complishment as great as or great
er, , from the social point of view, 
than the reduction for Oregon from 
0.9 In 1947 to 0.4 in 1948.

“For thirty-seven states and the 
District of Columbia, the 1948 rates 
were at least as low as those re
ported in 1947; the decrease ranged 
from 0.1 to 0.8. In only eleven 
states were the rates higher in 1948, 
and the increases were small—0.1 
to 0.4. The progress against ma
ternal mortality in the United 
States continues to have been gen
eral throughout the entire coun
try."

Chsmlsts Give Account 
Of Penicillin-Germ Figlit

An eyewitness account of an un
even battle between a drop of peni
cillin and a thriving colony of 
germs has been presented by Pro
fessor Ernst A. Hauser and George 
J . Marlowe of the Massachusetts 
Institute of Technology.

Declaring that penicillin owes 
much of its effectiveness to its 
soaplnsss, the M. I. T. chemists 
explained that penicillin salts, such 
as are injected into the blood
stream, form clumps of molecules 
called micelles and then envelop 
bacteria.

With the aid of an ultramicro
scope which magnified roughly 
2,000 times (a greater magnifica
tion than can be obtained with an 
ordinary m i c r o s c o p e ) ,  they 
watched penicillin tackle a culture 
of Staphylococcus aureus, a golden- 
hued bacterium that causes boils. 
Here is their description of what 
they saw:

"Small spherical particles could 
be distinguished from one another 
as they moved about rapidly in 
every direction. To this culture 
was added a drop of penicillin so
lution. The penicillin micelles at
tached themselves rapidly to the 
surface of the bacteria; the motion 
of the bacteria slowed down almost 
immediately, and clusters of the 
now immobile microorganisms, ce 
mented together and surrounded al 
most completely by penicillin mi
celles, formed quickly. In a matter 
of minutes, all visible bacteria 
seemed lifeless and doomed to pro
gressive lysis (rupturing) and 
death."

Forreat News Item s

VV LITERARY AND MU8IO 
CONTESTANTS SELECTED

The F-S-W  high school local 
music and literary contest was 
conducted Monday evening, April 
3, in the gym to select contest
ants for the Vermilion Valley 
contest to be held April 18 and 20.

Chosen to represent the local 
high school were: Paul Everett, 
tenor solo; John Honegger, orator
ical declamation; Juanita Foll- 
mer, alto solo; Marjorie Kyburz, 
serious reading; Clyde Koehl, bass 
solo; Patricia Shelby, humorous 
reading; Jean Johansen, soprano 
solo; Duane Elbert, extempore 
speaking, boys chorus and girls’ 
chorus.

The V. V. speech contest will 
be held at Kempton April 18 and 
the music contest at Piper C ity  
April 20.

----------------o----------------
Two Forrest Grade 
Students to Compete 
In State Contest

Unit No. 2 Will 
Elect Two Board 
Members Saturday

Voters of Livingston Commun
ity unit No. 2 (Forrest-Strawn- 
Wing) w ill elect two members to 
the board of education at a school 
election to be held Saturday.

The new members are to be 
elected for three year terms.

Ernest Brauman and Vaughn 
Horine have filed petitions for re- 
election to positions on the board 
and w ill be unopposed on the bal
lot.

Voting will be at Forrest town 
hall from 12 o’clock noon until 
7 p.m.

Three Forrest grade students 
represented their school in the 
Illinois Elementary School As
sociation Section 4 literary, art .. _
and music contest at Champaign gra/*e students, Jan

Mrs. Clarence 
Lindsey to Head 
The P. T. A.

The Forrest-Strawn-Wing Home 
and School club elected its new 
officers for 1950-51 at the meet
ing held Tuesday evening at Wing. 
Mrs. Clarence Lindsey was elect
ed president and other officers 
are as follows: vice president, 
Mrs. Helen W alker; secretary, 
Mrs. Clarence Martin; treasurer, 
Mrs. Richard Franklin.

Following the business meeting

Friday, March 31. Bach, R ita Stephen and Sharon
Receiving A awards were J a n 1 * Ioore- Participants in recent dis-

Bach in the cartoon drawing di
vision and Sharon Moore in ora
tion. Rita Stephen received a B 
in landscape drawing.

Jan Bach and Sharon Moore are 
now eligible to compete in the 
State contest, arrangements for 
which have not been completed.

trict and sectional literary and art 
contests, entertained the club with 
drawings and speech, Jan drawing 
a cartoon, Rita a landscape draw
ing and Sharon giving an oration.

Mrs. Charles Roland of Strea- 
tor, the PTA  Exceptional Child 
chairman, talked about what the

,B g s r 1’ CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

Forrest Couple Observes Golden Wedding

Mr. Fults Photo

Mrs Hazel Barclav and Miss ‘^ P 1*01131 ch‘ld >s. his needs and 
t r i  V. y an.a M * what is being done about his edu-Irene Denarske were coaches and
accompanied
Champaign.

the students to cation.

First Balloon Ascension
It was In June, 1783, that the 

Montgolfier brothers sent up the 
first balloon ever to leave ground 
at Annonay near Lyons, France 
It was made of linen and inflated 
with heated air from burning straw 
On August 27, Franklin was one ol 
an estimated fifty thousand people 
who gathered to see a second bal 
loon, under the direction of the 
physicist Jacques-Alexandre-Cesai 
Charles, sent aloft over Paris at the 
Champ-de-Mars. This balloon was 
made of varnished silk and was 
filled with hydrogen gas made by 
pouring oil of vitriol on Iron filings 
The hydrogen seeped slowly in for 
four days, to the tune of daily bul
letins and mounting public interest, 
until the morning of the 27th, when, 
at five o’clock, on the signal of a 
cannon, the balloon left the ground.

Cooking Sweet Potatoes 
Boll sweet potatoes in their 

jackets until just short of the 
"done" stage. Peel them and cut 
them Into quarters or into slices 
about one-half inch thick. Layer 
the potatoes in a casserole or bak
ing dish—seasoning each layer with 
butter or bacon fat and salt. Pour 
apple juice or cider over them to 
moisten, and top with three or four 
tablespoons of maple syrup. Bake 
la  a slow oven—800*— until the po
tatoes are tender and the top layer 
Is nicely glased.

Good Baiba
Mm first step toward success In 

growing perennials la to plant good 
to ih . Since there are no standard 
graias tor bulbs in this /wuntry 
Oao garden*r must taka the re
sponsibility of selecting good bulbs. 
Buy only from a reliable concern 
M ai baa a reputation for selKi 
the beat, than select large, fully 
developed bulbs. The extra coat In
volved In buying good bulbs will bo 
tmt off-set by the number and 
quality of blooms.

Town Meeting: 
Approves New 
Library and Hall

Refreshments were served by 
the seventh and eighth grade mo
thers.

] The fifth grade and the sopho
more class won the attendance 

' awards.

SCH O O LS C L O S E  TH U R SD A Y
The electors at the annual town FO R  E A S T E R  VA CA TIO N  

meeting, held Tuesday afternoon Classes in the Forrest -St rawn- 
at Forrest, voted to erect a new Wing schools will be dismissed 
library and town hall to replace j Thursday' afternoon for Easter 
the present building. The new | vacation, according to an an- 
structure, to be finished in brick nouncoment by school officials, 
veneer, will house the Forrest j There will be no school on Good 
township library on the ground Friday or Easter Monday.
floor and the town hall in the -------------" — ----------
basement. | E L E C T IO N  N O T IC E

$20,000 was voted to be raised For Board of Education, Com- 
by taxation to add to a recent munity Unit School District No. 2. 
gift of $10,000 made by a friend xNotice is hereby given that on I 
to be used in securing a new home 1 Saturday, the 8th day of A p ril,! 
for the library which has been 1950. an election w ill be held at 
operating in the present town hall the Forrest Town Hall in School 
building since its removal from District No. 2, County of Living- 
the schobl house. The old town ston and State of Illinois, for the 
building will be tom down and purpose of electing 
the new one erected on the same I Two Members of the Board of 
life as soon as plans are decided Education for the full team, 
upon The polls will be opened at 12

_ __________n____________ o’clock M., and close at 7:00
o’clock p.m., of the same day.

By order of the Board of Edu
cation of said District.

Dated tthis 14th day of March, 
1950.

A. P. LOOM IS, 
President

PR E -N U PT IA L  SHOW ER 
FO R  M ISS MOORE

Mrs. Este l Gregory was hostess 
at her home in Chatsworth at a 
miscellaneous shower in honor of 
Miss Phyllis Moo^e of Forreat on 
Tuesday evening, March 28th. 
Fifteen ladies were present. Cooty 
was played as the pastime of the 
evening, high prize won by Mrs. 
Stanley H ill and low by Mrs. 
Lyman Moore.

After the social time the guest 
of honor was seated before a 
table decorated with a large um
brella covered with orchid and 
yellow crepe paper, which held 
the many lovely gifts. The bride 
to be was assisted in opening her 
gifts by Mre. Gregory' and Mrs. 
Jim Purdue, after which she 
thanked her friends.

The hostess and committee then 
served a dainty lunch to the 

Serving on the committee 
the hostess were Mrs. 

O ’Brien and the Misses 
Gerbraeht, Lucille Horn- 

stein and Ruthelle Nussbaum.
Miss Moore and Robert Karcher 

of Forrest are to be married April 
16th.

guests.
besides
Velma
Clarice

Quick Aging
A group ot engineers pioneering 

in supersonic*, the high-pitched 
sound waves inaudible to th« hu
man ear, claim that they can age 
whisky five years in three hour*.

MACK FO LLM ER  NAM ED 
1ST SERG EA N T ROTO

Mack Follm er, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. W illiam G. Follm er of For
rest, has been named a cadet 
sergeant 1st class In the Trans
portation Corps unit of the Army 
Reserve Officers Training Corps 
at the University of Illinois. The 
appointment was announced re
cently by Lt.-Col. John E . Oliver, 
Transportation Unit director.

Cadets in the Army R O T C  at 
Illinois number 2,508. Units in 
addition to Transportation Corps 
include Anti-aircraft Artillery, 
Armored Cavalry, Arm y Security 
Agency, Corps of Engineers, In 
fantry, - Ordnance Department, 
Quartermaster Corps and Signal 
Corps. There also arc Navy and 
Air Force R O T C s  at Illinois.

UNION SER V IC E AT 
M ETH O D IST CHURCH 
GOOD FRIDAY

Union Good Friday serv ices will 
be held at 2 p.m. Friday at the 
Forrest Methodist church. Special 
music will be provided by the F-  
S-W high school mixed chorus 
under the direction of Mrs. Kay  
Dickey.

Feeding CatUo
The chief merit of feeding cattle 

on pasture U not that it caves grain 
but that better use la made of the 
grain.

BAND AND CH O R U SES  
P A R T IC IP A T E  IN  
D IS T R IC T  C O N T ES T

The F-S-W  high school hand 
ind c oruses, their ranks serious- 
y depleted by illness, participated 
n the district contest at Paxton 

Saturday. Half of the mixed A ^S,: „
•horns and one-fourih of the band A1 Somers, Secretary
nembors were unable to attend. ;--------------- ------------------  -----

The band and the girls’ chorus the mixed chorus, a fourth divi- 
•eceivcd third division ratings and sion rating.

.;_;..x-x~x~x-*x“xri~x--x-x-x~x-v-x-x-*x--x--x--x-x-x-x--x~x--

|  FULL FASHIONED

! R uth  B arry

NYLONS
•  Leg lengths are co

ordinated to the prop-

; ;  er foot sizes to guaran-
• • antee proper fit.

±

I

; TO P VALUE . . . .  AT AN EVERYDAY PR IC E !

;! NEW STOCKING FLATTERY S I . 2 5  ::
All nylon from top to toe with reinforced heel and t ^  to insure 
longer wear . .. ideal weight for year-round wear and fully fash
ioned for trim, neat fit!

q j

CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS .
zj if 1 m  1 u  l i 11 H U H  4 41’H-I 'H -H'

w ran m

•  Styles with Now-Fash

ion Touches . . Budget- 

Priced for Women and

Misses.

Expensive Looking 

Ruth Barry Dresses
B L Y T H E  ’V  B E A U T IF U L

Your choice of luxury fabrics 

smartly designed in solids 

or color-glowing prints.

Rich shades for Spring 

and all Summer long.

•  Don’t  Mlaa These Value*

•  All-Occasion F rocks

•  F resh  and P re tty

•  A t T iny Price*

•  F r a n  $5.90 Up

a  a u n n  i
CHATSWORTH. ILLINOIS

f ir s . Horine Buried  
A t Pleasant Ridge

Funeral services for Mrs. Min
nie Stella Horine, 65, were held 
at 2 p.m. Saturday at the Metho
dist church in Fairbury. Rev. 
Cecil Locksrd officiating. Burial 
was in the Pleasant Ridge ceme
tery.

Mrs. Horine passed away art 7:30 
am . Thursday at the Fairbury 
hospital after an illness of three 
months.

She was born in Yates town
ship, a daughter of Edwin and

T h u ^ ^ ^ A g f i l ^ 6 ^ 9 5 0
——
Eva Hanks Crouch. She married 
Austin Horine at Fairbury on 
Dec. 29. 1910. They lived o ij a 
farm near Wing and then moved 
to Fairbury in 1917.

Surviving are her husband; two 
sons, Hartzel! and Vaughn, both 
of Forrest; two brothers, Owen 
Crouch of Fairbury and Alvin  
Crouch of Lewiston, Montana; and 
two sisters. Miss Gladys Crouch 
of Fairbury and Miss Dorothy 
Crouch of Jacksonville.

She was a member of the 
Methodist church.

-Try  the want ads for results
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VOTE FOR

L u cille  G oodrich
REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE 

FO R

County Superintendent •; 

of Schools
PRIMARY APRIL 11, 1966
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SMART STYLES

SENSATIONAL VALUES
i i • •

MEN’S 
and BOYS’j
S

• I R .  • j
} r If s i

JL k V. * i
i Jp* ' • *' -1.? ’SJ

BBSS

Sanforized and Combed

Cotton Broadcloth

DRESS SHIRTS
S 2 - 9 8

Manway DeLuxe mer
cerized fabric. Fu ll cut, 
pleated back and cuffs. 
Sizes 14-17 sleeve lengths 
32-34. *

*  f

MEN'S STRIPED SHIRTS
Sanforized cotton in 

blue, gray, green or tan, 
fancy stripe* . . . 14-17

92.96

Men’s Dress Slacks Men’s Dress Slacks
28-42 Waist $7.98 Sizes 29-42 $4.98

Hollywood style . . tailored Dark blue, gray, green, tan. 
in soft wool and rayon gabar- rayon gabardine. Zipper fry 
dine. Choose tan, brown, blue, front. 4 pockets, pleats and cuff 
gray. bottoms.

NYLON-ACETATE

SPORT SHIRTS

$ 5 . 9 8

Toughly woven. Wears well, 

and launders easily. Long 

sleeves, convertible collar, two 

pockets. Green, gray,, blue.

New Hanway Ties for Men
Wide choice of rich fabrics, colors and designs for Q O m  
spring and summer ......- --------- --------------------■’•••

Hanway Slack Sox for Men
White, camel, blue or gray, nylon reinforced toe and A Q -  
heel; size* 10 to 1 2 ------------------------------ ----- - -------------

Blazer Stripe Boys’ Sox
Cotton yam  with reinforced heal and toe . .  choice 
of color*; size* 7 -1 1 ................ - ----- ---- ------- --- *-------------

j t l i U l C
A Mrtiaa MOTHSI

CHATSWORTH. ILLINOIS

I. t
'—— i—■ ■ ____.. ; *. _
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JhsL JaJtk/L
By the Pupils of Chatsworth High School

VOLUME TWENTY-EIGHT THURSDAY, APRIL 6. 1950 N U M BER F O U R T E E N

PUBLIC INVITED TO 
ABBOB DAY PLAY ON 
THURSDAY, APRIL 13

The biology class is going to 
give its annual Arbor Day play 
Thursday, April 13 at 3 p.m.

The title of the play is ‘‘Bor

rowed Time”. The scene is in a 
cornfield. The action takes place 
around Feathertop, a scarecrow, 
played by Darlene Krueger. All 
of the people who have been in
terested In the land, come back as 
spirits. These include: the In-

; I I I I I I I I  I H  I I I 14 4  I I I  H M -I 'I > vn I 1 I H I H H - M  H  + H -j »

Marshall-Putnam Counties 
have no representation In the 
State Legislature at this 
time.

Representation should be 
distributed over the entire 
District for the advantage 
of all the people residing 
therein.

Woodford County has had 
the State Senator, and Liv
ingston County has had all 
the S tate Representatives 
from this district since 1938.

Your vote for a  Marshall- 
Putnam Candidate Will be 
appreciated.

El P E T E R  J. A I M O N E ,  Sr.
R E P U B L I C A N  C A N D I D A T E  F O B

State Representative
SIXTEENTH SENATORIAL DISTRICT 
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Traditions 
that are made 
- not born

O f all railroad trad itions, none ranks«
higher than safety.

T h e  Hag Hying at the head of th is adver
tisem ent is the award of th e  N ational Safety 
C ouncil to the  Illinois C e n tra l— the  na
tio n ’s leading railroad in  em ploye safety 
in  1949. T h is  is the six th  occasion since 
1945 that th e  Illinois C en tral has been 
cited  for ou tstand ing  safety perform ance.

Safety of employes, of passengers and  of 
freight is-today an Illinois C en tral trad i
tion , bu ilt by unceasing effort an d  shared 
by every m an and wom an on the ra ilroad

W e believe tha t m aking o u r ra ilroad  safei 
for o u r own people and  for you is one of 
the  best ways of earning  your con tinued  
friendsh ip  and  patronage.

W . A. J o h n s t o n  

President

dians —  Busy Beaver —  Beverly 
Fritts; Spotted Fawn— Wilma 
Lang, wealthy woman —  Sherry 
Hummel, pioneer woman—Joanne 
FYaney; pioneer man— Francis 
Haberkorn; an early mother—  
Gall Hummel; her two daughters 
Sarah— Carol Forney and Jane—  
Marlene Haberkom; woodsman—  
Shirley Hummel; and tenant 
farmerNorma Church.

The modem characters include: 
old man— Donald Bennett, little 
boy— Grant Coni bear; big land- 
owner—-Lloyd Homsteln.

The popular song, "Enjoy Your
self, It's Later Than You Think”, 
is used as a theme song, with the 
application —  Conserve the soil, 
plant trees, protect the birds, for 
"It s Later Than You Think”.

On Arbor Day or previous to It, 
depending on the weather, the 
class will plant a tree on the 
school ground. They are also en
couraged to plant a small tree at 
home, in honor of the day. Many 
accounted for as the work of some 
former biology student.

—T—
CHATSWORTH HIGH SCHOOL 
RETAINS NORTH CENTRAL 
ASSOCIATION RATING

Mr. Kibler has recently receiv
ed three certificates of recognition 
from the state superintendent of 
public instruction, Vernon L . Nic
kel!. These certificates, which 
were issued to the high, seventh 
and eighth grades, and the first 
six grades, are issued annually to 
those schools maintaining the 
standards prescribed by the su
perintendent of public instruction 
of the state of Illinois for recogniz
ed schools.

Chatsworth High school has also 
received notice that It is being 
continued as a member of the 
North Central Association of Col
leges and Secondary Schools. Ac
cording to the letcr received con
cerning this, this was not a per- 
Juntory action. The following 
method in evaluating the member 
schools:

1. The reports were carefully 
checked for technicalities.

2. The State chairman studied 
the reports and the history of the i

school with the North Central As 
soclation.

3. Schools warned last year 
were visited by the State Chair
man.

4. Tentative recommendations 
were made by the State chairman 
for the Illinois State committee.

6. This committee, which met 
with the supervisory staff of the 
superintendent of Public Instruc
tion discussed all 483 member 
schools.

6. 1716 reports were taken to 
Chicago to the Secretary of Com
mission.

7. Reviewing commutes made 
recommendations to the commis
sion after studying each report 
carefully.

8 . Com mis Ison then reviewed the 
reports and made recommenda
tions to the Executive Committee.

9. The Executive Committee 
made final recommendations to 
the delegates of over 3000 member 
schools. The delegates then voted 
and authorized final action.

10. The State chairman brought 
all the reports back to Urbana.

Chatsworth High school is now 
an unqualifiedly approved mem
ber of the North Central Associa
tion, which is the highest honor 
a school can achieve within the 
association.

—T —
EASTER VACATION 
BEGINS FRIDAY

The teachers and students of 
Chatsworth High school will en
joy their Easter vacation start
ing Good Friday and ending Easter 
Monday.

Good Friday is a legal holiday 
for all the schools of the state. 
The extra day given to the faculty 
and students will give the out-of- 
town faculty members an op
portunity to spend all of Easter 
Sunday with their friends and 
families. This is the last sched
uled holiday before the end of 
the school year.

- —T— .
SPRING CONCERT 
PLEASES GOOD AUDIENCE

The music department present
ed the annual spring concert on 
Friday evening, March 24. The 
program opened with the national 
anthem played by the band. There 
were several special features in
cluding a comet solo by Ronald 
Wisthuff, a vocal ensemble, and 
a soprano solo by Joanne Franey. 
The girls' glee club sang several 
numbers and the band finished 
the program with a rousing march. 
The program was under the di
rection of Miss Rosemary Schu
macher.
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IL L IN O IS  C EH TRA L 
R A ILR O A D

Main Litie of Mid-America

To the

R e p u b l i c a n
V o t e r s

of the

16th  S e n a to r ia l  

D is tr ic t
v

Rolfie C . Carpenter
*II am seeking re-nomination and re-election as state X 

representative from this Senatorial District (the six- *{• 
■ > teeenth) on the Republican ballot in the April 1 I primary. J

Bom and raised on a farm near Ancona, Livingston 
county, (.was actively engaged in farming until entering 
the general merchandise business in Ancona in 1920, in 
which business I am still engaged.

As a business man whose main customan are farm 
and rural people, I believe that 1 have a  pretty good .. 
understanding of the legislative needs of both the bust- J  
ness man and the farmer.

Prior to my election as a state representative, my 
experience included 10 years as supervisor of Reading 
township, Livingston county; and two years as chairman 
of the Livingston county board of supervisors.

1 was elected to serve this disrict in the 
state legislature in 1938, and have served continuously ;; 
since that time.

In the legislature I am a member of the committees 
on agriculture, roads and bridges, fish and game, and 
veterans' affairs. I am an ex-service man, having served in 
the U. S. Army in World War I.

During my service in the legislature, 1 have endea
vored to serve the best interests of the entire dis
trict, and my record is open *o ipspection.

If re-nominated and re-elected it will be my intention 
to continue the same type of service to the people of 
the entire'district.

If my record meets with your approval, I will apprec
iate your support l • '

Rollie C. Carpenter
Endorsed' by Illinois Agricultural A ssociation, Illinois

other groups.

STUDENTS HEAR v 
VISITING SPEAKER

Rev. James A. Robinson visited 
the high school Tuesday morning. 
He gave an educational and en
tertaining speech.

Mr. Robinson’s remarks were 
centered around the theme “A 
good name is rather to be chosen 
than great riches”. He spoke of 
the contrast between the respect 
given to the names of George 
Washington and Benedict Arnold.

He also told us we should try 
to make something of our lives 
that our names would be respect
ed. Rev. Robinson is the speaker 
at the pre-Easter services at the 
First Baptist church. He was ac
companied to school by Rev. Floyd 
Wilson of that church.

—T— *
SENIOR GIRLS
ATTEND FN A  PROGRAM

/
On Friday, March 31, four of 

our senior girls— Goldie Horn- 
stein, Dolores Martin, Anna Mac 
Henrichs and Helen Gerdes— at
tended the Future Nurses of 
America program in Bloomington 
at the Trin ity  High school.

The girls registered at the high 
school at 9:30 and the entire 
morning was devoted to small 
plays and a few speeches by the 
head nurses of each hospital and 
the mayor of Bloomington and 
representatives of Trinity parish.

They served a lunch at noon to 
632 girls plus the nurses, sisters 
and priests in the Holy Trinity 
church basement.

In the afternoon the girls tour
ed the Mennonite hospital. They 
had their choice of which of the 
three Bloomington hospitals they 
wanted to visit. They saw the 
nurses’ home with its f acilities 
and saw the different departments 
of the hospital, such as surgery, 
cancer biopsy room, private, semi
private rooms, wards, diet kitch
ens and so on. They also saw de
monstrations of bed-making and 
other facilities for care of patients.

Each girl received FN A  pencils 
and little yarn dolls as souvenirs.

The purpose of the day was to 
encourage girls to take up nursing 
as a profession.

—'T—
VOCALISTS ARE CHOSEN 
FOR V. V. CONTEST

The Vermilion Valley Music 
contest will be held Thursday, 
April 20, in the Piper City high 
school.

^he soloists who will represent 
our school are Joanne Franey for 
girls’ high voice singing “An Open 
Secret”, Bonnie Lange for girls’ 
low voice will sing “Through the 
Years”, Dick Rosenboom for boys’ 
high voice will sing “Trees” and 
Ronald Wisthuff in boys’ low voice 
will sing “The Holy C ity”. Teh 
solos will begin at 1:30 p.m. and 
continue through the afternoon.

The choruses wil begin singing 
at 7:30 p.m.

The members of the girls’ glee 
club in the contest are: first so
pranos— Joanne Franey. Verna 
Gillett, Bonnie Lange, Norma Lee, 
Sue Livingston, Dolores Haber
kom and Wilma Houser. Second 
sopranos—Norma Church, Runell 
Curtis, Audrey Dickman, Sherry 
Shoemaker, Helen Gerdes and 
Evelyn Jackson. Altos —  Janice 
Bennett, Carol Forney, Joyce Hoe-1 
ger, Goldie Hornstein, Sherry J 
Hummel, Shirley Krueger,Wilma j 
Lang. Barbara Warder, Darlene 
Krueger and Gail Hummel.

—T —
LAB NOTES

We have had two Promethea j 
moths hatch. A number of th e 1 
clothes moth cocoons sent in by j

V. A. LINDQUIST

Republican Candidate for

State Representative
16th District

PRIMARY, TUESDAY, APRIL 11, I960

Your support will be appreciated

DUANE R. 
JACOBSON

R E P U B L IC A N  C A N D ID A T E  

— for—

County Treasurer
LIVING8T0N COUNTY

Four Years Deputy County 

Treasurer

Primary Election, Tuesday 

April 11, 1950

YO U R SU P PO R T W IL L  B E  A P P R E C IA T E D

a Chatsworth lady hatched into
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little gray moths about 1/3 of an 
inch long. ’

Sue Livingston brought in a j 
cluster of Japanese pears from \ 
Florida. We cut thes open and j 
found them to contain two large j 
seeds. They were quite sweet in j 
flavor.

Ivan Diller brought in a cray
fish, which he found at the Tile 
Pond.

The Wilson girls brought in five ; 
baby opossums. The mother j 
opossum had been killed and these J 
were found in her pouch. They") 
were very immature, having no 
ears or eyes as yet.

Norma Church managed to 
catch a live Mallard duck which 
she brought in for study.

Demar Hoelscher brought in 
some pieces of coral which he had ■ 
found on their farm.

The genera] science, biology and 
agriculture classes watched a I 
film on "The Birth of the Soil”.;

The Turtle Dove and Brown 
Thrasher have been added to the | 
list of reported birds back from : 
the south.

The economics class has been 
having a series of debates. The j 
first question was “Women should | 
receive the same wages as men”. I 
It was debated on by Sh erry1 
Shoemaker and Bonnie Lange. T h e ; 
class voted 8 to 4 In favor of the j 
affirmative, favoring equal wages 
for women.

Bill Beck and Lee Cohemour 
debated on the question, "Install
ment buying Is evil". Again the 
affirmative side won 8 to 4.

— T—
—More Tatler will be found 

on another page.

VOTE FOR

(16th District)

lx] Vote For
H. W. [Heinie] Meisenhelder

Republican Candidate for

State Representative
(I6th Senatorial District)

Born in Chatsworth, Illinois. 56 years 
of age, married and has one daughter. 
Lived in Fairbury 22 years Until 1942, 
when he moved to Pontiac, where he
now resides.

He has had actual experience in farm 
ing, 19 years as agent-telegrapher, 5 
years as township supervisor Fairbury, 
4 years as first deputy in the Livingston 
County Treasurers office, 7 years as 
chief clerk at the Illinois State Peni

tentiary, Pontiac, III., until June 15, 1949, when he was replaced 
on account of the change in administration. He served several 
years on the Fairbury Fa ir  Board as ad irector and as assistant 
secretary.

He served in the U. S. Navy during World W ar I  and is the 
only veteran seeking the vacancy in the 16th Senatorial District. 
He has been active in veterans’ affairs for 30 years.

He has been a lifelong Republican and active in the party 
for 25 years; during this time he was a precinct committeeman 
for 12 years. He is not a "M E TOO,” or a "N EW  D E A L "  Re
publican.

As the revenue from sales and gas taxes was reported high
er in 1949 than 1948, he is opposed to a general increase in any 
tax. By economizing, taxes could b£ greatly reduced.

Any support you can give me in my candidacy 
will be greatly appreciated ■>

REPUBLICAN PRIMARIES APRIL 11, 1950

W. DEAN McCULLY
Republican Candidate for

State Representative

The 16th Senatorial District 

is entitled to a Legislator 

who has farm interests.

Primary, Tuesday, April II  

★

Your Vote and Support W ill 

Be Appreciated

Born in Marshall County, 1907 . . Attended La Rose schools, 
Illinois W esleyan University (3 years). University of Iowa Law 
School (1 yr.) . . Married Sara both Stoddard. They are parents 
of one son, three daughters . . .Actively engaged in farming and 
farm management 23 years . . . Agent for farms In Marshall, 
Livingston, La Salle Kankakee and Woodford counties. Former 
partner in grain business in Minonk . . Partner in Galva W are
house Co., at Galva, HI. . . Has been school director In country 
grade school district; and at Minonk High school and Mlnonk- 
Dana unit school district . . Member of Minonk park and rec
reational board . .  Member of Presbyterian church, Pontiac Elks 
club, Masonic Orders, Farm Bureau. Home address: Minonk, 
Illinois. •

' ' ' ^
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•* lime for new bonnet*, 
colored eggs and bunnies

•  lime to send beautiful

IFittir Virii
See ours today I

Conibear Drug Store
CfcataWM-th, IHinoia _

POULTRY POINTERS
by Your Dr . Sal sbury' s  D ealer

° + e
* ° o r

Too many (or too few) 
w  chick* cam hurt your poul
try-railing success. Order chick* 
according to brooder-houae apace 
— 2 chick* per aq. ft  A 12'-by-14' 
houae takes about 350 chick*; 
thia ia also the right number for 1 
brooder. Thia year, plan for profit I
FOR CHICK SANITATION, 
OIRMIX OR RAR-O-SAN

D e p e n d  o n  U t fo r  
P o u l tr y  Serw ioe

W I S T R U F F  
H A T C H E R Y

Phone l i t  CHATS WORTH

SMM N l t f l  I t  
WhfR Bagging Wttl cii*

If wool growars expect to receive 
a premium price for their ISO wool 
clip, then they ahould exercise 
caution and care at the ahearlng 
pens in putting up their clip, ad- 
viaca Berry N. Duff, Colorado A. 
& M. extension aheep and wool ape- 
cialist. Some of the important 
"don't*” and “musts,** continuea 
Duff, that should be followed by 
wool grower* if they expect to 
package and market a quality clip, 
are: (1) If belly wools are defec
tive (containing burrs and needle 
grasa) they ahould be shorn and 
sacked separately from the balance 
of the fleece.

(2) Cut out black sheep and shear 
them la st  Do not pack blade 
fleeces in the same bag with other 
fleeces. (S) Shearing should be done 
on concrete or wppd floors. If at 
all possible, keep “holding pens’* 
sprinkled down. (4) Keep shearing 
floor swept clean of tags, sweat 
locks, face and leg wools. Put the 
“sweepings’* In a separate bag and 
under no conditions should they be 
put in with the fleeces. This applies 
to heavy tags and dung locks also.

(5) Us* only regular wool fleece 
paper twine for taring fleeces and 
never use binder twins. Thar* la 
usually a penalty of five cents a 
pound against a dip when anything 
but regular fleece twin* is used. 
(6) Tie fleeces well, but not too 
tight and always with the flesh side 
out. (7) Never shear or sack wet 
or damp wool. (8) Keep bags from 
being rolled or piled on the ground. 
Keep bags out of weather and un
der cover.

Prmcessi Theatre
CULLOM, ILLINOIS

NOTE—Evening Shows at 7:00

Friday, Saturday April 7-8
IN  COLOR!

“Daughter of 
the West”

With Martha Vickers and
Phillip R e e d _______

Sunday, Monday April 9-10
T EC H N IC O LO R !

“Challenge to 
Lassie”

Donald Crisp
Edmund tiwenn

(ieraldUne Brooks

Tues., Wed. April 11-12

“The Window”
With Barbara Hale, Bobby 

Driscoll and Arthur Kennedy. 
Thur., Fri., Sat , Apr. 13-14-15 

“BATTLEGROUND”

Certain Barnyard Dlats 
Play Hab with Han Egg*

Ever try green scrambled eggs? 
If you are interested, you can get 
the necessary hen fruit in York
shire, England, where some barn
yard biddies have been acting up 
lately. They're laying eggs with 
green yolks. What's more, the eggs 
are good for you.

The behavior of the British 
chickens may sound a little fantas
tic at first, but the explanation is 
quite simple, notes the National 
Geographic Society. The color of 
the egg yolk is contrqlled by the 
diet of the layer.

A yolk will turn out to be a light 
yellow by keeping chickens away 
from greens, yellow com, and all 
but a little alfalfa. A richer shade 
of yellow, sometimes red-orange, 
may be obtained by feeding heavily 
on yellow com and alfalfa.

But an overdose In the hen's diet 
of such barnyard “delicacies’’ as 
fresh greens, cottonseed meal, or 
acorns from certain types of oak 
trees, will make her egg an out
cast. It will show up with the 
greenish-colored yolk that has 
some Yorkshire farmers looking 
askance at their flocks these days.

Nutritionally, eggs with green 
yolks are just as good for human 
consumption as those with light or 
orange-yellow ones. But man's eat
ing habits have fcccustomed him to 
the yellow yolk, which doesn’t leave 
much market for other shades.

' Central Theatre
l  ft;
fM ;

FAIRBURY, ILLINOIS

Thursday, Friday and Saturday 

April 6-7-8

** * * *  rrmnisf

Heating by Heat Pumps
Now In limited use, the heat 

pump is a device which picks up 
heat at a lower temperature (from 
a source such as the earth, water 
or air) and delivers it at a higher 
temperature. The heat pump 
“steps up” the temperature by 
compressing a gas when it is re
turned after circulating through 
coils in contact with the heat 
source. It can be installed so that 
it may be reversed in the summer 
to cool a house or other building.

CARTOON

Sunday, Monday April 9-1
Continuous Sunday From 2:00

" O R T S e

CARTOON

Toe*., Wed. April 11-12
Job Days—The salary will be 
*75 00 unless claimed April 5th

inventions Taper Off
There has been a marked decline 

in inventions since World War II, 
according to researchers gathering 
information for the new World 
Boqk encyclopedia. According to 
the researchers, the United State* 
patent office issued an average of 
well over 700 patent# a week from 
1935 to 1940, while the 1948 records 
reveal that only 400 were iasued 
each week. In 1947, the weekly 
average of patents issued was 385 
as compared with 430 in 1930.

Tropical Fireflies
In Mexico, Brazil, and other 

parts of the American tropics, fire
flies grow so big as to put United 
States species to shame. Best 
known of the tropical flying mazdas 
is ''cucujo.” To the bug professors, 
cucujo is Pyrophorus noctilucus of 
the pentamerous family Elateridae. 
When they shorten its name they 
call it the Elater firefly. Seen by 
day, cucujo Is a greenish-black 
beetle, one to two inches long. Be
hind each eye is a transparent 
nodule filled with a luminous sub
stance. When cucujo decide* to 
light up, it gets Ut up all over.

Early Daya ia Dallas 
Dallas, Tex., got its first news

paper in 1849, the printing press 
and the town's first piano arriving 
simultaneously by oxcart. A school, 
a bowling alley, a wagon and buggy 
factory, and a tavern were estab
lished in rapid succession. Alex
ander Cockrell, a Kentuckian, be
came tbt first industrialist of the 
city by becoming n manufacturer 
of bricks, a lumbar dealer, contra* 
tor, by operating a ferry screes 
the Trinity river, and by building 
tho first bridge over tbs Trinity.

,  S H O U T  t f o W

Ray
Cashes In

By Rickard Hill Wilkinson

M O  ONE would have believed 
Ray Sharon capable of strata

gem. On* look at him and you 
would hava catalogued him In the 
reserved, conservative class of 
young men who adhered to the ac

cepted patterns 
dictated by pro
priety and con
vention. He was 
a good looking 
b o y  with soft 

brown ayes and a sensitive mouth. 
Ha worked aa a clerk in the South- 
port Trust Company. There was a 
future there for him.

It occurred not even to Ray that 
the fine reputation he bid could be 
used aa an asset, cashed In on. Not, 
that is, until PhU Clalrmont cam* 
to town.

Clalrmont had been born in 
Southport. At 18 he had gone off to 
college and not returned. He had 
been a football hero, an All-Amer
ican quarterback. After graduation 
he had sold bonds and coached 
football teems and written maga
zine articles on gridiron tactics 
and given a series of lectures over 
the radio. He had made quite a 
success.

Twv winters later PhU re
turned te hit home town far the 
Christmas holidays. The folks 
gave him quite a reception. 
They held parties for him and 
asked him to talk at this 
Auction and that. He stayed 
through New Year’s, which 
was longer than he intended. 
The reason that he stayed waa 
Sheila Farnsworth, who taught 
the seventh grade.
Sheila was a native of Southport. 

She had wheat-colored hair and 
blue eyes. She had known Ray 
Sharon all her life. She liked him. 
When they grew up and Ray be
gan taking her around, she was 
quite happy.

PHIL CLAIRMONT met her at 
one of the many parties that 

were held in his honor. He remem
bered who she was and was quite

He had been a football hero, 
an All-America quarterback.

surprised that she had grown up 
and blossomed into something that 
was easy to look at.

Sheila was, after all, only a nor
mal girl. Phil Clalrmont was 
famous. When Phil took an Interest 
in her she was flattered. It gave 
her a recognition that most any girl 
would have delighted In. No one 
blamed her. No one condemned her 
for it. If anyone felt about it at 
all it was a sensation of envy. A 
few wondered about Ray Sharon. 
A smaller few felt sorry for him.

Occasionally she saw Ray and 
thus it happened that one wintry 
night Ray and Sheila set out in tht 
former's coupe for the distant town 
of Merkdale to attend a banker's 
ball there. It began to snow before 
they were a half hour on the road.

"We'd better take the old road 
through the woods," he said. ' It 
will shorten the journey by five 
miles."

Sheila thought this would be a 
good idea. They left the main high
way and cut through the woods. 
But neither anticipated that the 
storm would reach such propor
tions. Two miles from the highway 
they got stuck.

Ray didn't mince matters. He 
confronted the situation squarely. 
The chances were even that both 
would perish. At any rate, he had 
something he wanted to ask Sheila 
in case he didn’t get a chance later 
on.

He asked It. Sheila thought 
of many things, among them 
what a ninny she'd been. Ray 
was the man she loved, the only 
man she could ever love. With 
death staring her in the face 
she realised this to be a fact. 
Bbe put her arm s aronnd Bay’s 
neck and told him exactly bow 
she felt.
An hour later Sheila dropped off 

into a doze. When she awoke she 
was lying on a couch before a blaz
ing fire. Ray was feeding her hot 
soup.

No one could have believed Ray 
Sharon capable of stratagem. He 
was too definitely catalogued. 
Which Is why not even Shells sus
pected that be had planned It all; 
that he knew about the camp, had 
stocked it with firewood and pro
visions, had stalled his ear on pur
pose. had removed most of tbs fuel.

It had required a courage which 
ha had tievar suspected he pos- 

te cash hs on his assets, 
by WHO

Looking Backward
i

FORTY YEARS AGO 
The fore part of the w eek gave 

an abundant supply of the reel 
article of April weather, with  
showers, sunshine, wind and calm. 
One or two nights the temperature 
was low with slight frosts.

Mrs. Henry Hornickle returned 
home from Chenoa last Saturday.

Mrs. C. V. Ellingwood went to  
Canton for a few  days to visit 
her son in law and daughters, Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Wallricb.

Miss Marcia O’Toole has been 
engaged as day operator for the  
Chatsworth Telephone exchange.

TWENTY YEARS AGO 
Frank H. Herr w as chosen aa 

president of the County Bankers 
Federation at a meeting held In 
Pontiac, Monday evening. There 
were 45 members present at the  
meeting and a banquet was served 
at 6 o’clock.

The Community Club of Ger- 
manville met at the home of Mrs. 
J. A. Ruppel Wednesday after- 
noon with Mrs. Eva Schroen as 
social hostess. A delicious lunch 
which In part consisted of "Sur
prise cookies” a reminder of April 
1.

INSURANCE 
REAL ESTATE

• FARM LOANS
• FARM

MANAGEMENT 
BONDS

• AUTO LICENSE

Taubers Mercantile Store car
d ed  a two page advertisement In 
thia Issue of the PlaIndealer, fea
turing *an "April Shower of 
Values”.

Miss Grace Entwiatle, younger 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James 
Entwiatle and Everett Edwards, 
youngest son of Mrs- Mary Ed
wards, were united In marriage 
at 1:80 o’clock Sunday April 6th. 
The Rev. O. J. Ackerman perform
ed the ceremony at the Methodist 
parsonage.

The Livingston county election 
returned as winners Joe Reed, 
county clerk, Ray Sealer, county 
Judge, George Heckman, sheriff, 
Joseph Eyman, county treasurer 
and W. W. McCulloch as county 
superintendent. Clair E. Kohler 
defeated W illiam Pepperdine for 
local committeeman.

o -

ta New York and Philadelphia set 
ap a corporation lor insuring Iks 
Ursa of their ministers for the pro
tection of their fsmfllea It waa 
called “A Corporation lor tho Re- 
Hof of Poor and Distressed Pres
byterian Ministers and tbs Poor 
and Distressed Widows and Cbll- 
dran of Presbyterian Ministers,’' 
and was tho first life Insurance 
company in tbs U. 8.

Steel baa spent nsarly two mil
lion dollars to expand and modern
ise since World War II, and tho 
petroleum Industry has spent that 
much or more.

gbeB Color
uh*n color varies with the breed 

of chicken and has nothing ts do 
with flavor, food value, and cook
ing performance of the egg.

P O N T I A C  T H E A T R E  
A T T R A C T I O N S

CRESCEI1T
Now Playing . . Ektds Friday 
"INTRUDER IN  THE DUST"

“ Feudin' Rhythm ”
Eddie Arnold, Gloria Henry In

Hilarious comedy for the 
whole family________

April 9-19-11

“ T e ll I t  to the 
fu d g e ’

Enjoy this hilarious hit I

We make loans on residential 

property. Low rates.

PHONE 197 
CHATSWORTH, ILL.

Virginia Theatre
CHATSWORTH. ILLINOIS

Sunday Shows Continuous from  
2:00—W eek N ights 7.00

Thursday Only April 6

“ The Red Pony”
In Technicolor

With Myra* Ley and Robert

Friday, Saturday April 7-8
DOUBLE FEATURE!

“Stagecoach K id ”
WITH TIM HOLT

—PLUS—

“Savage Splendor”
An African Travelogue in color

Sunday, Monday April 9-10

“She Wore a Yellow  
Ribbon”

Technicolor , . with 
John Wayne, Joanne Dm

Tue*^ Wrdara. April 11-12

“ Tension”
With Audrey Totter and 

R. Baoehart

__ April 1S-18

And Baby Makes 
Three”

E A G L E

Now Showing —
April 8th

Richard Arien, Mary Beth

“ Grand Canyon”
Film ed against the gorgeous 

setting of nature's m ightiest 
s ig h t

Wed A pr.B -lt

In gorgeous technicolor! 

B etty Grable la

“ Wabash A ve ”
Continuous Shows Saturday 

Week N ights “
and Sunday from 2 p m  

7:00 P. M.

f  *4 ♦ M 4 4 9 4 14 H  4 H H W H i i l  1 1 K  ♦ 1 1 1 1 14 4 H l f ^ j

t h e • * #
CH ATSW O RTH  

R E S T A U R A N T :
SUNDAY DINNER -  $1.00 ;

SHRIM P COCKTAIL—35c •

Choice of
Orange Juice or Tomato Juice 

or Orange Sherbet

ROAST CHICKEN A N D  DRESSING  
BAKED VIRGINIA HAM FRESH HAM ROAST 

TENDERLOIN OF LAKE MICHIGAN TROUT 
WITH COCKTAIL SAUCE  

FRENCH FRIED SHRIMP WITH COCKTAIL SAUCE

• PARSLEYED NEW POTATOES OR SW EET POTATOES 
BUTTERED CAULIFLOWER BABY LIMA BEANS  

BUTTERED ASPARAGUS

HOT ROLLS AND BUTTER SALAD

DESSERT
COFFEE TEA MILK 

W E  8 E L L  R O S Z E L L ' S  I C E  C R E A M  
H i i i i U W i l r i i i H H H i i m i l l l M t t I H M M M I H H I

D o l l a r  l o r  D o l l a r%

___ y o u  c a n 't b e a t a

PO JV TIA C l
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A ll th a t’s  Good
and Desirable In a Fine Carl

It’s no wonder people agree so easily with the idea that dollar fo r dollar, 
you can’t best a Pontiac/

Pontiac is the lowest-priced Straight Eight Ita America. Poodac i» the 
lowest-priced car offering the wonderful convenience of GM  Hydra* 
Made Drive. Pontiac is famous the world over for its record on the road 
of real economy and long life. And certainly not the least of Pontiac’s 
virtues is its outstanding beauty—Pontiac is. certainly the most beautiful 
thing on wheals! Come in, see how much your new-car dollars can buy!

B alls Sales a a d  Service, Man Street, Cfaathvortb, Illinois

'
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